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BOOTH PLEADS
PAUOA WATER

HAS NO VALUE

His Attempt to Get $250,000 From

Legislature Was an "Error
of Judgment,"

Charles W. Booth appeared before

the Tax Appeal Court yesterday morn-In- s

to fight against paying any taxes
on the amount of $120,785 valuation of

vealty. He returned his real estate at
'$10,425 and Assessor J. W. Pratt raised
the assessment to $131,210. Of this in-

crease $100,000 represented a two-thir- d

Interest In the Pauoa water rights. It
--will he remembered that Mr. Booth,
through the Legislature, tried to sell
these water rights to the Territory of
'.Hawaii for $250,000, that the Legisla-
ture after a strong fight voted $150,000

for such purchase and that, but for the
veto of Governor Dole, the transaction
would have been consummated.

Before the Tax Appeal Court, by the
mouth of his attorney, Mr. Booth
pleaded total exemption from taxes of
this realty asset, so highly valued
when he wanted to sell It to the Ter-
ritory, on the following general
grounds:

1. He had returned the land contai-
ning the water for all It waH worth.

2. The water had no value whatever
without the land.

3. He had made an "error of Judg-
ment" In asking the Legislature "a
large price" for the water his counsel's
actual words being here quoted.

4. Members of legislative committees
who investigated the water sources of-

fered by him for sale to the Territory
were not supposed to know nnythlng
.about the subject of their Investigation.

5. The records of the Legislature
were not evidence, but members of
committees that reported on the Pauoa
water proposilis.-- ought to be examin-

ed by the court Individually under
oath.

G. An assessment based upon a value
set by the Legislature was absurd and
without parallel even by analogy. It

--was the same as if a plaintiff who sued
for $150,000 attempted to enforce Judg-
ment following a verdict in his favor
against a defendant after the Supreme
Court had set the verdict aside. In this
case the Legislature represented a Jury,
while Governor Dole's veto was the
correlative of a decision of the United
States Supreme Court.

7. The attempt to make Mr. Booth
pay taxes on these water rights, on the
ground that he had offered them to the
Government for $150,000, was tanta-
mount to prosecuting him for the "In-

tent to commit an offense," which his
counsel contended was something un-

known to Jurisprudence.
J. Alfred Mngoon nppenred as counsel

for the appellant, who was present In
person. Mr. Booth listened, without
change of demeanor in muscle or tint,
while his attorney pleaded virtually
that his valuation of the property to

the Legislature was utterly false and
fraudulent and being such should not
have been made a basis for assess-
ment.

There were technical points raised by
the appellant besides those enumerated
above, such as that of discrimination
against him among other taxpayers,
the improper segregation of an appur-
tenance "bf land, etc.

Arthur Wilder, for the assessor, pro-

duced decisions of the Supreme Court
against these technicalities. Mr. Ma-go-

denied that certain of the cases
quoted applied, and unreservedly de-

nounced the Supreme Court decision on
the Pacific Heights case as unsound
and unjust.

No evidence was admitted on the
water rights Ifem. Mr. Wilder prompt-
ly objected that the taxpayer had no
appeal on this item, he having made no
return of the property. The fight was
therefore entirely one of law points
between counsel.

"If I did not know Major Pratt," Mr.
Magoon said In beginning his reply to
Mr. Wilder, "I should say that this as-

sessment of $100,000 was an outrage,
one of the greatest frauds ever at-

tempted be perpetuated and nothing
but an exhibition of spite toward Mr.
Booth."

When ho had been speaking for some
time, Chairman Winston Intervened to
say that It was past 12 o'clock and the
hearing should be continued until Mon-

day morning. The chairman added
that fine points of law seemed to be In-

volved and, speaking for himself, he
said the court would like to take some
advice on the matter.

Mr. Mngoon strongly protested
against the court's going outside of It-

self for advice. Its members were
sworn to do their duty, which was that
of passing their own Judgment upon
the questions submitted to them. Who
ever heard of the Supreme Court or the
Circuit Court asking ndvlce?

Mr. Booth had engaged Will E.
Fisher as an expert witness on real
estate valuations, who prior to the
hearing on the water Item gave evi-

dence on the strength of a visit he paid,
on the previous day, to the lands' rep-

resenting the remaining $10,300 on
which appeal was taken.

Mr. Fisher testified with regard to a
parcel of forty-eig- ht acres, assessed at
$000, that It was almost perpendicular
in topography and had stnndlng ground
not much larger than the assessor's
private offlce where the court sat. As
to water rights on any of those lots the
witness knew nothing. At the first
question asked on the water item Itself,
the objection stated was raised and
sustained by Chairman Winston.

The other members of the court are
A. J. Campbell and S. K. Ka-n- e.

(A8B00IATED PBEBS OABLEGBAM8.)

PANAMA, Colombia, August 17. The rejection of the Panama

Canal Treaty by Colombia lias created a national sensation. The Senate

of Colombia regarded the Spooncr Amendment to the treaty, which

provided that in case Colombia should fail to ratify, negotiations

should then go forward for building the canal by the Nicaraguan route,

as a mere threat. Capital suffers heavily because of this action as

great investments had been made in Colombia on the expectation of the

canal being built. Rumors that the ratification of the treaty would mean

ti cession of territory to the United States and an encroachment on

Colombian sovereignty are said to have been the reason for the rejection

of the treaty by Colombia.
0

SOFIA, Bulgaria, August 17. Two divisions of the Bulgarian

army reserves have been called up for active service. This action is

explained by the statement that they are called out now for customary

training but it is believed to have some bearing on the present strained

Balkan conditions.

CANTON, China, August. 17. The riots which broke out here

some time ago, having for their object a campaign against the railroad

"builders, are spreading in the towns along the new railroad. Ameri-

can engineers have been fired upon.
0

KANSAS CITY, Kansas, August 17. The Kaw River is now

at the highest point it lias been since the great flood of June and is still

rising. Temporary bridges, built to replace those destroyed in the first

flood, have been swept away.
o

ROME, August 17. Pope Pius has made a gift of $20,000 for

distribution among the poor of Rome.

FINE AND

DISCHARGE

The Court Martial
of Sergeant

Miller.

The regimental court martial which
heard the charges against Sergeant
James II. Miller has found him guilty
of breaking his furlough and sentence.!
him to pay a fine of ten dollars and to
be dishonorably discharged. Col.
Jones has approved the sentence and
It was published yesterday ns follows:

GENERAL ORDEB.S NO. 52.

A reglmentnl court martial having
found Sergeant James II. Miller, Co.
"C," jBt Itegt. N. G. H guilty of
breaking fui lough or leave In violation
of Section 2S of the Special Session
Laws of 1893, and having sentences
him to pay a fine of Ten Dollars ($10.00)

and be dishonorably discharged fioni
the service; the sentence of the Court
Is approved.

By order of Col. Jones,
JOHN SCHAEFEB,

Captain and Adjutant.
Miller Is the man who said he was

too busy In the postofllce to attend ta
duties at the camp, and during his
hearing also undertook to give the
members of the court some points on
how to hold a court-martia- l.

He hasn't paid his fine as yet.
CAMP INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE

GUARD.

National Guardsmen are to receive
Instructions In regular army tactic:
during the next six months. The fol-

lowing order was published yesterd ly:

General Orders No. 51

From the date hereof lo DecembT
21st, 1903, Instructions will be had twlc.--eac-

month In the exercises Indicated
In the following sections of the U. S.
Infantry Drill Regulations, Manual of
Guard Duty and Small Arms Firing
Regulations.

I. For the period between Augi.pt
15th, 1903 and September 30th, 1903.

a Signals, Drill Regulations, page 7.

b School of the Soldier, Drill Regu-
lations, Sections 10 to 48, and sections
114 to 178 Including new manual of
arms (sec appendix).

c Estimating distances (C. O. No.
20, 1903, Part I, Sections 1 to G).

d School of the Company, DillI Reg-
ulations, Sections 179 to 218.

II. For the period between Sept. 30,
1903, nnd December 21, 1903.

a Guard Mounting Drill Regulations,
Sections 712 to 729.

b Manual of Guard Duf Sections
OS to 1S8 and 205 to 295.

c Extended Order, Drill Regulations,
Sections 502 to 593.

By order of Col. Jonf-s- :

JOHN SCHAEFER,
Captain and Adjutant

NEW OFFICIAL LIST.

The following order relating lo re
cent elections has also been published:

General Orders No. 13.

It la announced for the Information
of the National Guard of Hawaii, that
the following officers have been cle 'ted
and commissioned to serve In the Na-
tional Guard of Hawaii, for Iho I'rni
of four years:

j John II. Soper, to be Adjutant Gen-

eral, with the rank of Colonel fjom
August 7th, 1903.

Chas. B. Cooper, to bo Surtcop
Colonel, with rank o' Lieutenant
Colonel, from August 7lh, 1903.

W. L. Moore, to be Corps Surg'ou,
with rank of Captain, from August 7th,
1903.

Archibald Sinclair, to be Corps Sui-geo- n,

with rank of Captain, fiom Aug-
ust 7th, 1903.

Samuel Johnson, to be Captain Co.
"F" with rank from April 12th, 1503.

L. J. Nahora Hlpa, to be Captain
Co. "13" with rank from Oct. 1st, 1900.

Gustave Rose to be Captain Co. "U '
with rank from Jan. 7th, K0J.

James A. Thompson ti be Captain
Co. "II" w.th rank from Mai eh 18th,
1902.

I James B. Gorman to be Captain Co.
"B" with rank from Oct. 1st, 1900.

I Thomas Kakalla, Second Lieut. Co.
"E" with rank from Oct. 1st, 1900.

I D. Kckaulike, Second Lieut. Co. "O"
with rank from Jan. 7th, 1903.

Joseph E. Santos, First Lieut. Co.
"G" with rank from Sept. 27th, 1902.

Alonzo D, Wise, to 1m First Lieut.
Co. "E" with rank from Acrll 27th,
1903.

I Lul Kane, to be First Lieut. Co, "II"
with rank from May 26th, 1903.

John W. Cook to be First Lieut Co.
"D" with rank from May 27, 1903.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JOHN H. SOPER.
PROMOTION FOR ELLIS.

General Orders No. 53.

The following promotion Is hereby
announced for the information of the
National Guard of 'Hawaii:

William S. Ellis to be ChleHTrump-ete- r,

1st Regt., N. G. II., with rank
from August 15th, 1903.

He will be obeyed and respected ac-

cordingly.
By order of Col. Jones.

JOHN SCHAEFER,
Captain and Adjutant.

MACFARUNE

, ANDJAPAN
r

Honolulu Party is

Home From
Tour,

A. S. Cleghorn and Col.
Geo. W. Macfariane returned on the
Korea yesterday from a three months'
stay In the Orient. They visited Japan
and China and both were surprised
at the wonderful progress that has
been made In those two countries re-

cently. Governor Cleghorn nnd Col.
Macfariane were disappointed In the
exhibit made by Hawaii at the Osaka
Exposition and It was two days before
Mr. Cleghorn could locate the local dis-
play at nil.

Col. Macfariane was much Impressed
with the possibilities of Shanghai for
the young man. Ho denied the report
published In Japanese papers that
either Gov. Cleghorn or himself In-

tended to engage In the sugar business
In Japan, nnd said yesterday that Ha-

waii had nothing to fear from Japan as
a competitor In that Industry. Mr.
Mncfarlnne during his stay In the Ori-
ent was Imbued with the Idea that It
wns the Place to get tourists for Hi-wa- ll

rather than In the United States.
"I have been quietly looking into the

subject of touilsts while nway," snld he
yesterday at the Hawaiian Hotel.
"Nnturnlly being In business here ana
especially in the hotel business, I am
interested In that subject.

"There is n tremendous number of
tourists In Japan. The stores, the ho-

tels nnd the streets are full of them,
and this was the first thing that struck
me on my arrival.

"I looked Into the extent of the tour-
ist business there, nnd I found that
last year, ending June 30th, there were
over 17,000 tourist-foreigne- rs In Japan,
nnd I learned from the president of
the Yokohama Specie Bank, upon
whom Governor Cleghorn nnd myself
wero cnlllng, that careful statistics
wert kept of the number of tourists
that came Into Japan and also of tho
amount of money they expended. The
president was well up on statistics of
this kind and It wns a revelation to
me, to learn that over 15,000,000 yen or
$7,500,000 gold was spent by foreign
tourists In Japan yonrly. This Is about
one-thir- d of the total value of all the
sugar exported from these Islands an-

nually. I assume that the banks upon
which moneys nro drawn through let-
ters of credit can approximate very
closely the amount spent by these peo-

ple. The average sum spent by ench
Individual Is $775 which seems a little
high, but not when we take Into con-

sideration the fnct that the very
wealthy class of tourists passes
through there.

"I also Interviewed some of my
friends connected with the steamship
companies and these figures were cor-

roborated.

R. W. IRWIN HERE

It. W. Irwin formerly minister for
Hawaii to Japan Is a through passen
ger on the Korea for San Francisco.
He wns appointed by Governor Dole

also to represent Hawaii at the Osaka
Exposition.

Mr. Irwin wns the guest yesterday
of F. M. Swanzy at the Pacific Club,

and was greeted by many old time
friends.

.

A NEW SLOT MACHINE.

The "slot" mnchlno has entered a
new field. For a long time, by drop-

ping a penny In Its maw, tho gum

cheuer, the mnn who likes to know

what his exact avoirdupois Is, tho girl
who loves a lozenge and even tho
quick-lunc- h man hurriedly seeking a
sandwich have been accommodated.

But the new field Is a wider one. Tho

diner In Borne restaurants can now, by
a new Invention In tho "slot" line, rest
at ease while ho tnkes his meals and
reads complacently between bltea the
religious mottoes on the wall, for be-

fore ho situ down ho can go to a box,
drop a penny In a slot and out Jumps

a key from another slot. That key,

opens a closet ample enough for his

hat and coat, Tho very hooks on

which he hangs his clotheB lock also to
that even If the door of the closet wero
opened the articles cannot be hurried
away with by anyone but tho owner.

Frank Collins, sallmaker, Is In the
Queen's hospital from a fall out of the
third story window of CaBhman s sail
loft in Queen street. His descent was
stopped by a corrugated Iron awning
over tho first Btory, where telephone

wires held. Though no bones were

broken, It was a narrow escape from

instant death.

FIVE BILLION POUNDS OF
SUGAR IMPROTED LAST YEAR

Hawaii and Porto Rico Furnished About One
Fifth of the Total Used in United States.

'
Some Very Interesting Statistics.

More than 5,000,000,060 pounds of sugar, valued at
were brought into the United States in the fiscal year.

just ended. This is a larger importation of sugar than at any preceding
year in the history of the country and the value is qreater than in any
preceding year except the importations of 1891, 1893 and 1894. These
figures include the sugar brought from Porto Rico and the Hawaiian
Islands and while the figures of the shipments from Porto Rico and
the Hawaiian Islands are not included in the official statement of
imports, they are properly included in the statement to show the quan-
tity of sugar coming into the United States. The total number of
pounds of sugar brought into the United States during the year was,
as shown by the records of the Department of Commerce and Labor
through its bureau of statistics, 5,217,077,034, while in no earlier year
in the history of the country has the importation of sugar ever reach-
ed 5,000,000,000 pounds.

FOR EACH INHABITANT 72 POUNDS.
The largest importation in any earlier year was that of 1897, when

the total was 4,918,905,733 pounds. Adding to the enormous import-
ation of 1903, 600,000,000 pounds as the domestic production, would,
give a total sugar supply of 5,817,000 000 jounds for the year, or
sufficient to furnish an average of 72 pounds for each individual in the
United States estimating the present population at 80,000 000.

The record of sugar importations for the year differs materially in
certain aspects from that of earlier years. The total importation of beet
sugar during the year was only 87,000,000 pounds against 255,000,000
in the fiscal year 1902 and 908,000,000 in the fiscal year 1901. Cane
sugar, of course, composed the remainder, and the cane sugar import-
ations of the fiscal year, exclusive of that brought from Porto Rico
and the Hawaiian Islands, amounted to 4,075,000,000 pounds, against
2,685,000,000 in the fiscal year 1902, and 2,956,000,000 in 1901. From
Porto Rico the total sugar brought into the United States amounted
to 226,143,508 pounds, valued at $7,466,579, and from the Hawaiian
Islands, 774,825,420 pounds valued at $25,310,684. Thus the total
quantity of sugar supplied by Porto Rico and the Hawaiian Islands
amounted to 1,000,000,000 pounds or about one-fif- th of the total brought
into this country, its value being nearly $33,000,000.

LOWEST AVERAGE PRICE.
Another marked charactt." 'ic of the year's production of sugar

is the fact that the price of suga. brought from foreign countries has
ayeraged lower than in any preceding year. The official statements
of the bureau of statistics have for many years shown the "average
cost per pound in foreign country" of the sugar imported. This average
cost was in 1872 and 1873 over 5 cents per pound. From that period
it ranged downward, average four and a fraction cents per pound,
until 1883, when the cost first fell below 4 cents, being in 1884 3.6
cents per pound. From that date forward it ranged downward, in some
years falling below 3 cents per pound, the figure for 1894 being 2.9
cents as the year's average rate of cost. By 1901 the movement was
still slowly downward, the average rate for 1901 being 2.3 cents per
pound, while in 1902 the average cost was 1.82 cents per pound, and
in the fiscal year just ended the average cost in the country of pro-
duction of the sugar imported from foreign countries was 1.71 cents
per pound, which is lower than in any preceding year. Washington
Star.

SOME GOOD THINGS FROM
THERESA'S HOME RULE ORGAN

Mrs. R. W. Wilcox has several house lots for sale at a bargain.
A great deal said but little done does not help us out of our pilikias.

Wilcox was on board the Italian vessel in port last
Sunday.

Her Majesty Queen Liliuokalani is spending a few weeks at her
Waikiki Villa.

It is too bad about Chas. Notley not wanting to run for any office
in the County.

Our Public and private schools arc too much at book learning and
no home Education.

The High Chiefess Eva Kuwailanitnamao came home yesterday
by the Siberia in excellent health.

We need home Education for our children to learn house keeping
ami economy and moral obligation.

It is definitely understood that her Majesty Queen Liliuokalani will
leave here soon for Washington, D. C.

Oh Mr. Advertiser it is too bad about the Republicans helping the
County. Why do you get so jealous?

Hon. Carlos A. Long and Elia Long can be found at Kapiolani
Estate, corner Alakca and King Street. Up stairs.

The Advertiser of last Sunday is quite "mahaoi" to call people by

their maiden name. Oh ! what gall ! these people have.

If the Editor of the Star or the Editor of the Advertiser wishes

to become influential they had better put on "petticoats."

Mrs. R. W. Wilcox thanks all those who so kindly donated to-

wards her paper and she hopes that her paper will please them all.

Her Majesty Queen Liliuokalani is President of the Ahahui Iolani
o na Wahinc Hawaii and Princess Kalanianaole 1st Vice President.

If the Public wants good Government we must all pull together
and pull for the shore heed not the rolling waves but pull for the shore.

Hon. H. E. Cooper was down to Koolau last Saturday to look

around and see the necessities of that place. The Koolau people gave
him a grand-receptio- n and luait. "Sure kela."
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TANBARA DIED i WRIGHT'S

BELIEVING IN
EXCEPTIONS

HIS SANCTITY
A Great Mass of

Cool To the End Of The Gallows Writings on

He Says He Is Glad To Have Appeal.

Saved Ohto.

Murderer of Captain Jacobsen Expresses Rfi- -

pentahce Given a Christian Buridl

From Japanese Church.

Tanbara Gls.iburo was hanged .it
12:31 o'clock yesterday Tor the murder
of Captain Jot gen J. Jacobsen of the
schooner "Fred J. Wood." Just before
the noose was placed around his neck
for n second time, the murderer con-

fessed his guilt, siylng he was Bind
he saved Ohto, the cook, and also
that he had not tcstined truthfully at
the trial.

Just as the noose was adjusted he
said "Good-by- e everybody," In quite
good English. The drop was sprung
Just as the minister concluded his pray-
er with a final "Amen"

Tanbnra was nppaiently without fear
through the whole proceeding and was
more composed than many In the audi-
ence. Tanbnra spent a good morn-
ing, lie was furnished with dainties
by some of the Jnpancso residents of
the city, and a little before the execu-
tion ate a hearty meal.

Just at the stroke of twelve, when
the reprieve extended by I'tesldent
Roosevelt expired, United States Mar-
shal Hendiy began the reading of the
death warrant. This Included the fnr-m- nl

Judgment of the cnuit, with the
double passing of sentence, made nee-ess-

by the reprlce granted by Gov-

ernor Dole. The sentence was Inter-
preted to the prlsonei by J II Hnku-ol- e,

who had acted as olllcial Inter- -

I.
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preter during the trlil Tanb.irn came
close to the cell bais while the ileith
warrant wn being read He exhibited
no emotion. As the reading was finish-
ed .Marshal Hendry asked the prison-
er It he had an thing to b.iy

NOTHING PARTICULAR

' ,..

K JH&lv

"Nothing in particular," said Tan- -
Inra In reply. "I want to s ly that
the warden, Mr. Henry, has been ery
good to me." Then he was ltd from his
cell b two native guards lie n
dressed In black, with a white stiff
bosom shiit, and a high stand-u- p col-

lar
lie walked onto the si.iffold hih

w.is erected Just outside the dooi In the
pilson couit, with a linn feiil The
,1 ip.inese minister, Ml Motnknvv i fol-

lowed after the prison guaids and Tni-hir.- i.

As the murderer stepped to the
center of the trap to hae the stmps
adjusted, the minister smiled, as If
Tanbaia had said something which
caused It.

ON Tin: GALLOWS
Hands weie adjusted about the pi

ankles, also Just above his knees
and at the shoulder Two gu mis up- -'

ported him for he probably would not
have been able to st ind alone, with the
bands about his feet

Then the black cap w is placed ovt
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TIIF COOK

ll h id mil the noose adjusted. Tan-t- "

ild something from under the
' 'I 1I s.ijs wait a minute," the
I't ' ' mlnlHtci lnteipieted There

- i lonfeienee within the pilson by
' i il ofllclals and then the
Min - weie oidi led to lemove the
hi i a hi ul and noose. Then Tanbara

, i r the bible fiom which the
It Jli Motakawa was pieparlng to
i id muI said he would like to lead a
'" i i r He lead from St Matthew's

of the ciiiclIKIon In Japanese,
Ins v ike still hteiuly. The portion re-

ft mug to the exeeutlon of the two
thii v s the condemned man repeated
w viral times with emphnsls. In his
reulltig of the bible he did not follow
the t t closely, stopping the narrative

tdl about the minder. "I did not
kn..vv then that It was wiong," said
the J.ip.iiurie, "but now I know my
lllllllhi, ,.,, la 1,,ul i.l T . ....nn.lJ1'', ttil k illll in Uldll
to ilk I bee nine a Christian In Japan
win n I Has fourteen ears of age and
.sunn ufi,r that I shipped to I'oitland.
In Piiitl.ind my tumbles, commenced.
If 'hi iptnln on the M'ssei had treat-- J
ed mo kindly then i would not be heie
now "

Afur he had handed the bible to the
minister Tanbara continued, "I nm
glad 1 saved tho life of the cook. When
I was on the witness stand I told what
was wrong, and I nm glad now thnt
the cook is not here I had a fair Judg-
ment and all people were good to me,
I want to thank ou all and I repent
now If I had been a Christian on
December Mth I would have repented
tjien I did not know Christ then,
I hope all n y Japanese friends ivlll
nlso know Christ." (

A LAST STATEMENT,
Then Tanabaro handed the bible back

to Mr Motakawa nnd the latter read

""" w - maa m mm mmmmmm, anmmmm m
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the following statement in English,
which he said had been prepared at the
lecpiest of Tanbara:

"Since I came heie Chief Jailor Hen-l- y

extended me his kindness and I feel
vei giaUful of It.

'I have no means to express my
hearty thanks to him in this woild,
but I hope to see him In another world.

"I think ou, gentlemen who helped
mo in eveiy way, to this criminal.

"Since last December by the guld-- r
nnee of Rev. Mr. Motoknwa I am In
belief of Almighty God, Jesus Christ
the Savior, resin rectlon and everlnst- -
Ing life. I nm now ready to go to
death In peace.

"Dc.ulv I could accept this salva-- "
Hon through jour kindness which jou

giMR. SCHNACK'S
OBJECTIONS

Editor Advertiser: It was in

e

ignorant of existing- - political conditions in the Kalihi camp, andjthat it
Illint lead to ail investigation, resulting perhaps in its closing, that I

,... ....!..
stall

upon
and rooms, etc., of

.,,. )avc nothing

to
are

HIS

extended to me to live longer In this
world."

G Tanbara expressed me his hearty
tlmnK rtf nlr(t,inl nnnenlnMnn T3,,,
I am not able to translate it In this
occasion.

WANTS COLLAR REMOVED.
Mr. Motokawa read a chapter from

the bible and also offered prayei for
the condemned man. while Tanbnra
fetood stock still, the black cap still
on his head. As the noose was again
adjusted, Tanbnra asked that be be al-
lowed to remove his collar, but the
minister told him not to mind. Then
the murderer tiled to take his collar

(Continued on page 3 )

POLITICAL
KALIHI CAMP

the belief that the was
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viz: that I have cottages, lodgings
the kind, I am not a lodging-hous- e

in that for that class tenants.

i

nnmi 1... .,..-:-. I. -.- .1 !

to justify my actions the
that the rights of the Fifth District

J. H.

should would the

A number have based

Others to the more
1 am living in district the

amongst have should the
camp was

instead of citizens.
protest that

of my of
infrinroit .,., ..w.,v

the last will again now

object of article
before

people

of

be

B. II. Wright's bill of exceptions to
conviction and for

was filed esterday nfternoon by-J-.
J. Dunne of for defendant-- ItIs certified as correct by

Andrews nnd Jno. XV. Hnthnnrf
, the latter as counsel for the
xerritoiy.

There are fifty-seve- n exceptions setforth, occupying seventy-eigh- t type-
written pages.

Judge De Bolt, In allowing the bill or
exceptions, further orders that all rec-
ords, etc., are made part
thereof. A stipulation to the same ef-
fect by on both sides Is append-
ed. The list of exhibits takes the al-
phabet from A to W, for

As for the exceptions, they refer torulings of the court on evidence, etc.,
throughout the trial. The first Is on
the overruling of objection to JamesDoyd as witness, and the secondto the of the commissions
of chief clerk and clerk of giv-
en by Boyd to Wright.

Five have since theclose of the trial and the notlnir nf th
J j final exception.

2 THE CASH.
J "Emma Claudlna Spreckels Watson,by Abiam Stephnnus herattorney In fact," has filed the fol- -.

lowing warrant of attorney In case
of Emma Claudlna Spreckels

J I
Claus Spreckels.:. "I, Claudl'na Spreckels Watson, pinintiiT in above entitled case,

have and dohereby retain nnd emnlov A. a. m
Robertson, A. Wilder, and each
of them severally, as and
counsel In said case, and agree to be
bound by every pleading
tlon which they may file or enter Intotherein."

Appended to the warrant are theoriginal power of attorney of plaintiff
and her husband, appointing Mr. Hum-
phreys ns their "true lawful at-torney In fact and at law," and

thereof by a notary
public of the County of The-
latter document bears a dark blue seal

llamn shape, from a
Ioop of sreen tape reaching to the top
of (ho paper. This gorgeous Insignia of
oltlce will give local notaries pointer
on the stjle.

ine nigh Sheriff is commanded by
First Judge J. T. Do Bolt to summon
the following named
as grand Jurors to appear before Sec-
ond Judge George Gear nt the Sep-
tember term of Circuit Court of the
Fiist Circuit, on Tuesday the Sth day
of nt 9:30 o'clock a. m.:

Legros, Robert K. O.
P. F. J. Church, Thomas R.
Mossman, William II. Crawford, Hen-l- y

A. Giles, R. nindt, William L.
Peterson, Samuel Parker, Charles

Abraham John K.
Inch, J. C. Wells, Charles Lake, II. S.

Inton, II. J. Mossman, XV. L. Eaton,
wucox, Richard L. Gllllland,

George J. Campbell, Ulysses H. Jones
nml w. Booth.

JUDGE TRIAL JURY.
Arid ftm fnllnii U ..! a..

men as trial jurors to before-

""''". . a. .vuKaiemi, East Ka
liuiunlll and Ringer.

JUDGE DE TRIAL JURY.
And the named twenty-s-l- x

men to appear before rirst Judge Dp
Rolt nt the same time:

Charles B. Owen J. Holt.jL? w Parkhursl" !:
,,n' I'fl"renco " Poo. w. L.

Mossman. JohnSclaanafiieliito Guer
rero, P, M. Lucas. Ernest Renkln. Ed- -
ward Holstcln, Louis L. Warren, J.
H. Love, John IC. Knmanoulu. G.
Knrratti, B, Angus, Antone Reonrd,
James A. Auld, C. Potter and George
Fern.

MATTERS,

Tho accounts of Cecil Brown and II.
trustees of the estate of James

Gay, ere referred by Judge Do Bolt to
P, D. Kellett, Jr.. for a re--
port thereon as soon ns nnsslhle. W.
O, Smith, of tho estate
of Ethel p. N. Gay nnd guardian of
minor children of deceased, was pres-
ent and stated that he had examined
the accounts and was satisfied with
their correctness.

Judge De Bolt approved the accounts
(Ctntlviutd on Face 7.)

addressed to you article for on that subject a week or I 'tLtTeolT wooisey,
so ago, but having- - been done to that end so far, the Govern- -' Dreier, s. b. Rose, Solomon

Keo'new a, Lot P. James H.nu'iit is evidently to acting, though perhaps it may do so after Boyd, David Kawananakoa, J. F. c
the elections A1)cl Cnrl Willing, Jesse P. Makalnal,"

'James L Aholo, Joseph K. Clark, A.
Whv our should want to cater for the will of A. Montano, George w. Rownn, A.

a lot of Home Rulers, I fail to see, unless its principles are JoSn'n. mSM!t
a farvc and sham and running in the same channel with those of the rhoTasrramc0j!1Robeno"GrtAW6rd-llom-

e
paity. way and J. S. Low,

As an excuse for its action or rather inaction, the claims judge robinson's trial jury.
to need the lentals, but are not the gains swallowed up for wages bv I And the following named twenty-si- x

the of that not by any means the best, and ThhY Judge w.T ?
believed to be in thorough svmpathv with the Home sai"e VmJ;:,.,,?.' riank Godfrey, A. K. Ozawa, HenryJule party, which by its voting power the 1'iftli district and r. wiuinm p. Schmidt.
renders nil the votes of its bona-f.d- e resident ? & 1."" KIf re)orts are true, and I have all reason to believe they are, the lor Jolln D Fries, John Enos, George
camp is a common gambling resort with very little claim to morality, ' Francnrcnnries warren,
the tendevous of all sons of shadv an institution that is an ' w- - w- - Gooiaie,

James Honnn, Percy
eye-sor- e to visitors, and so void of cleanliness and care that a general M rond, Richard N, Mossman, Louis
rlivm-i- m mil,... ,!

,i- - .....,
epidemics

And if an epidemic find its way there, where
its victims?
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GEAR FAMILY'S

GRAFT ON THE
CAMPBELL ESTATE

I. L Gear Appointed By San Jose
Court Attorney For the

Minor Heirs.

(ASSOCIATED PBESS O ABLEUK A W S.)

SAN JOSE, Aug. 14. The Superior Court has appointed II. L.
I Gear, attorney for the minor daughters of the late James Campbell of

Honolulu. lie will appeal from the order of distribution of the estate

in California, which is the first step towards breaking the trust will.

AN AUSTRALAIN CLERGYMAN LECTURES
ON HONOLULU.

The Adelaide Register of a recent date says:
On Monday evening the Rev. J. C. Kirby gave an interesting chat at the

Port Adelaide Congregational Young Men's Hall on the ethnical, industrial, noht- -
acal, and strategic conditions of Honolulu and Hawaii. Mr. J. W. Cairo presided

' over a fair attendance. The lecturer prefaced his remarks by describing cranhi:- -
ally the City of Honolulu, with its 45,000 inhabitants, its fine stone buildings,
splendid architectural wooden residence;, electric lignt, and telephone system.
Honolulu was lie said, a life part of the world, and not a little outside coat

c ,.. rp , , fTT " .111 r
vii 111c tumulus ui iiwuiuuuii. 1111: lbiunus ui xiuwuu were tuuucticu uy cue
Marconi system of wireless telegraphy. The Hawaiians were of the same race
ns the Maoris, but differed from the latter, inasmuch as they depised work.
Consequently the Americans had been compelled to import laborers, and there
werc in the islands 30,000 Chinese, 60,000 Japanese a considerable portion of
whom are women Gilbert Islanders, Costa Ricans, and other natives. In addi

tion there were about 15,000 Portuguese cmplojed in the production of sugar.
' They stood the climate and suffered the inconvenience of passing through the

sugar plantations as well as tnc Lluncsc and Japanese, iitnnically, therefore,
the people were mixed, and some curious results had been obtained as the result
of tlie American law, which proided that all children attending school must
learn and speak the English language. Children of the Japanese, Chinese, Por:u-gucs- c,

and other nationalities were to be seen every morning at the schools
honoring the flag, and stnging My country tis of thee. Hawaii was divided
1y a mountain range, on one side of which the average rainfall was loo in.,
and on the other, where the cultivated land was situated, it averaged from 28

l lu ju indues. 1 1MI jiail ui lilt; tummy was uisu Mipimuu wim luiiuirusu iumuiuc3
of water by sinking some 30 ft., and irrigation was carried on most extensively.
Hie Japanese, Unnese, and Portuguese, who were employed on the sugar planta-
tions received 16s. per week as wages, a four-room- house, free medical attend-aic- c,

and each had a considerable space of land riven him, upon which he was at
liberty to grow his own provisions. These conditions enabled the people to save
money mot of them put 12s. per week in the Sasings Bank and gain more than
a. comfortable competence, the Portuguese could grow sugar in Hawaii, and
they could do so in Queensland. He did not discover among the planters any

'
I desire to employ workmen of the modern European countries. The Portuguese

were easy to manage, and not ready to strike just when the cane was ready for
cutting. Hawaii exported in 1002, 350,000 tons of sugar, refined to a certain

I' point, to San Francisco, and the total could easily be increased to a million tons
per annum. 1 he labor dilhculty, however, was the stumbling block, ihe further

of outside colored races was prohibited by the iaws of America, but
the sugar planters were hopeful of being able to recruit negroes from the south-
ern states of America. There was a proposal now afoot to send for 10,000 of
them. Machinery was another factor in overcoming the labor problem. The
crowcrs utilized the stcamnlouch. and they had an idea of introducing electricity
for cutting the cane. The Ewa Plantation, considered to be the most perfect in

tmr1.1 n( t? rw re tl.Mtrrli te fri1 el. It, n Millie in T.V.T trt rwtfirtrrn lr1

'1jft 10 tons per acre. This result was achieved by great and intense irri- -
Gfitinn. Sn nprtrrr was the system nt cultivation that H.iwaii was now sennintr

icn to Cuba, which had been growing sugar for 300 years, to teach the planters
methods. irrigation cost and the immediately after dron(Cost of producing sugar per about MS. and tnc grower and reached 190

tnn 1in.fnri tlin ciirrnr wnc remnvpfl frnm flip nlnnlntinn. TmipI nil v.i f.ist tnktnrr
the of coal for driving the machinery, and labor was saved thereby, while
experiments were being conducted with rctuse from the cane as a
material the manufacture of paper. The strategic position of Hawaii, situated

las it was in the mic'lst of the Pacific, America on one side and China on the
othrr, was of immense importance. HonoluIutwas a splendid port, and the Amer-
icans were making it the Gibraltar of the Pacific. were Iaing out immense
sums of money in forming a centre and site of military power, and they were
ouilding a dock capable of taking a ship of 20,000 tons,

CARDINAL'S HAT EXPENSIVE.

The cardinal's red hat is perhaps the most expensive sort of head

gear. fees, presents and incidental expenses which a new car-

dinal has to pay arc even heavier H'an those in which English peers

are mulcted on entering the house uf lords.
Immediate iy aftr the secret consistory in whi.lt ihe P"p: announ

ces the 11an.es of '''e new cardinals, an employe of tlu apostolic chancery

is dispatched tp the lesidence of those who live in Rome, and on prc- -

.stntiiig the brief of nomination he receives a gift of $600. Another fee

of $60 has to paid for the first time the new cardinal crosses the

"bridge of St. Angelo in his carriage to thank the pope for his elevation
to the purple.

Perhaps the least agreeable of all these fees is one of $600 which
every new cardinal has to pay to the Vatican administration as a deposit
to cover the expenses of his funeral. When Cardinal Ledochowski,
prefect of the propaganda, died last July he had not paid that fee, which
lie considered arbitrary unjust, so his heir to pay the money
to avoid a conflict with the Vatican.

It has been calculated that, on an a cardinal's hat costs
20,000. A cardinal known for his stinginess, however, succeeded in

tloing everything "on the cheap" for ?i6,ooo. Another prelate whose
private means very limited, on being raised to purple, went
straight to the pope and told him frankly that unless he advanced him

I 20,000 he would have to decline the great honor conferred on him.
Leo XIII. laughed good Immorally and at once consented, as the

.cardinal in this case was "Di Curia," that is resident of Rome, and,
therefore, entitled to a income of $12,000.

Many wealthy aspirants to the purple, in order to their
: chances, indirectly ict the pope knrw that, if made ::nlinslt they would
v ii . p.ly forfeit thr n r.utiier. ,11 favor ti St cfi . pence.

The four elected Italian Cardinals are all "Di Curia," and,
therefore, will cost the Vatican exchequer $48,000 a year.

o

Once, when the late Bishop of Canterbury, who was an almost
fanatical advocate 01 the temperance movement, was Bishop of Exeter,
he traveled some distance into the country to attend an agricultural
function. his return, his rest was disturbed by a ncwsloy shouting,
"Remarkable statement by Bishop of Exeter I" To gratify his
curiosity, lie dispatched a servant to purcliase paper. This' was

tn rnntnin his niorninc's address, hut nvi-- r hie remark- - irvncoK'
made of course --"I have never been drunk in my life," the sub-edit- or

liad placed the bold cross head, "Remarkable Statement by the Bishop
of Exeter!"
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GALLOWS ON HANGED

VTTVVWf,Hw4W4HmwwmMftommwmww
(.v. onunueu iroin pnse 2.) side. A lino of carriages n- -

orf, but the bands about his hands
this.

"AMEN'THE SIGNAL.
As Ilev. Motokawa said "Amen,"

Warden Henry gave the signal to the
three guards In waiting and almost up-

on the Instant the tiap was sprung.
Tanbara dropped a distance of four
feet. There was no external sign of

life from that moment, though the
physicians did not pronounce life ex-
tinct until fouiteen minutes later.
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth, who tim-
ed the hanging, caught the minute the
trap was sprung as 12:31:46. Imme-
diately Dr. Moore, the prison physician,
and Dr. Holt and Dr. of the
Marine Hospital Service, began the ex-
amination of the body for signs of life.
Dr. Burgera, Dr. Hoffman and Dr.
Hodglns also assisted, as did the Jap-
anese doctors, Mori, Oynma, Halda
and Mltamura. The pulsation rose In

.'icre proper The at Ewa S37 per acre, total t b(K, theton was received s per a minute. Fourteen
place
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minutes inter the physicians pro-

nounced Tanbnra dead, and
Hendry entered the time In the odl-cl- al

record at 12:45. It was live min-
utes later before the body was cut
dow n and given over to the care of the
undertaker.

THE FUNERAL.
The body was later given over to the

possession of lie v. Mr. Motnkawa and
talcen to the Jnpanese-Chrlstln- church
on Kukul fitrect near St. Louis Col-
lege. The burial service was read by
Mr. Motakawa nnd wns quite brief.
There were but few Japanese present
and no display of nny kind. The body
was then taken to the JnpnneRe plot in
the Mnklkl cemetery and burled.

Fnnnis was scared.
George Ferris, who occupied the cell

next to that of Tnnbara, did not relish
tho proceedings at all. He heard the
reading of the di'ath warrant by Mar-
shal Hendry and did not seem to like
It. He is under sentence of death but
it Is said that tho Governor will com-

mute this to life Imprisonment.
The pnllows wns tried on nnnther

Japanese In the morning, but the farce
wns not carried through to comple-
tion. This wns Just to give the guards
n chance to see how It worked.

THE
The crime for which Tanbnra suffer-

ed death wns the murder of Captain
Jnrgen J. Jnrobsen of the sehoonpr
Fred J. Wood. Tho captain had his

Polo a
from Ilnwall, In to nn-na- l.

no fur-
ther nrtlon. Roosevelt

extendd the noon of
14th tho

rlnco ns soon ns re-

prieve

CROWD THE HANGING.

WHICH TANDARA WAS

extended

Wilson,

Marshnl

CRIME.

long the entire Wuiklkl end of the
prison wall. There were soveial hun-
dred people outside, and they could

see the top of T.mbara's head be-

fore the drop fell. There were a s

In that ciowd outside. Inside
weio piobably four score men, nearly
nil of them federal and police ofllclals.
Many Teirltoiial ofllclals weie nlso
piesent. A line of gunids was drawn
up Just in front of the scaffold und
ns Tanbara walked upon the pl.itfoim,
the gunrds who weio armed with lilies,
were called to "attention".

ON

medicine company road
uilUoinla llgures
Quaker "Urother
Isut

Honolulu he stopped selling
the long enough

luustiated Ho-- I
Hawaii.

Delegate Kulilo, Repiesentntie Vldo, spoken of by the Napa Register:
Insuianco Commissioner Holt, Assist- - An immense audience assembled

Postmaster Kennke, I,. II. Dee, evening ut Bro. Benjamin's Open Air
Couzcns, Concerts at Fhst Brown streetsUnited States Hatch. Sheriff to hear the long promised lectureChllllngworth, H. M. United Honolulu and the Hawaiian IslandsStates Attorney Breckons, II. A. BIge-- To say they were pleased is putting itlow and many were inside the mild. audience were more than

ah were aummeu pleased. It was all there Bro. Ben-ticke-

which were examined by Jamln had promised. sugar plun-th- a
Jailer, and marshal. Brown tatlons the waving green cane,was the only member of the Jury which cocoanut and palm trees, banana trees

Tanbnra guilty who was pres- - with the luscious fruit hanging in greatent bunches, pineapples growing of a size
the arrangements for tho cxecu- - nnd seeming Quality we have never

pel every was In seem within reachcarried through without a hitch,
-- -

AUTONOMY WOULD

BE BAD FOR NATIVES

natie Hawaiians don't know a
good thing when they have They
are going to petition congress to re-

store the Islands their former Inde-
pendence.

funny thing nbout the decision la
tho natives have home rulo

now thnn have had since tho
native was deposed by

Under the Independent
that existed between that time

annexation tho native didn't count
very much very often In govern-

mental affairs. English-speakin- g

people of the Islands, English
American, ran things to suit them-
selves. Annexation, by enfranchising
tho nathec, gave them more power as

than had
t0more nower

divlduais than they had under their
queen. a tnste popular sover-
eignty has made their heads swim.

wife and two children with him at tho They foolishly nsk a severance
time. deed wns with n of the relation that has clvcn thnm
knife. Witnesses nt tho trial such unwonted power their own,
thnt the cnptnln went below to awaken land. Thej do not seem to realize that
thr. bnv. nnd as ho to If in,inn,i,innrn ,io.s. ... in..i , u I

knife

groin

rook.

order allow

after
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they

they

tnhle.

they
thing say Tribune.

Jones
world last." "You don't

tnnlarge crowd j"m.i,
Those who t,,e uon'' break!"

out- -

BtN BRUNS LEC-

TURES HAWAII

Ben Qiuns some knd a pat-
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nostrums other night
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Tho
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lieai

your hand, Wuiklkl beach the
native boys and surfing, vol
canoes and mountains, gatherings of
natives a Iuau or native feast,
Kawalahao church nnd the old
of King Kalakaua, now a state build-
ing, and last but not least, Queen
LUIuokalani as she appears In life Tne
pictures were magnlllcent. tho
ing gorgeous and true to nature. Tim
islands must be a place to
live

Bro. Benjamin kept up a running
comment on tho different scenes as
they were Hashed on tho screen and
ho ceitanly handled subject In a
masterly manner, showing ho was
thoroughly nt homo his lecture,
while his pleasing and sto-
ries of tho leading personagea andplaces were thoroughly enjoyed by nil.
An effort is being made Urn.
Benjamin repeat tho lecture before ho
leaves and we hope ho Judging
from the remarks of

there Is liable nt some future
day to bo an exodus from this
for and tho ns
Benjamin depicted everything In such
glowing colors that If they have a

a body they under tho Dole Promotion committee In Honolulu
government and ns in- - cnn e." Q,!ora I"- - Dro- - Benjamin

of

now for
committed

testified In

started

at

in

to

Islands

something handsomo as the
and lecture are advertisement
for the Islands we have ever seen nnd
listened to, becnuso being than
Interesting to tho audience.

TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS

leave he wns attacked bv Tnnbara with wall tomorrow, tho nntlves would bo Regarding Chnmberlaln's Colic. Choi- -
n lnrge bread taken from tho kicked out power the day after by, , Dln"noea T?..,n,inkitchen He was stabbed In the the people of tho dominant race. ,

nnd died nlmnst Instantly. LntPr Independence Is a good thing, but tho ' nnnrds quick relief In cases of
First Mate Meyer n trial of United stnios Is nnt in n.n i,i.i.a cHc, cholera morbus nnd pains In the
murderer nnd he wns found guilty and creating Independent stntcs for tho Htornnc1''

Onto, wns ndjudged nn nc- - benefit of oligarchies In Hawaii or " II "tvcr falla to effect a cure In
complice. The murder early dictators In the Philippines. tho most severo of dvcotery una
nn the morning of Julv 31st nnd the Hawaii is In no senso n n'ntlnn. Tim diarrhoea.
Fred J, Wood put In Honolulu on tho knnnkns are only a third of the pop- - 3 II ls a suro curo ror chronic dlar- -
nfternonn of Amrut Bth. Sho wns on uintlnn or less. The clannish Japanese rlloea- -

her way from Portland to China. ' nnd Chinese hnve no Hawaiian patriot- - Jt enn nlwnyn bo depended upon
Tnnbnra nnd Onto had both bean The people of tho lsl- - 'n enses of cholura Infantum,

confined In the nnd their clothes nnds are warmly attached to tho 5 II cures epidemical dysentery,
were still bloodv. Thi trlnl and enn- - American connection. The native Ha- - ' " Jt prevents bilious colic,
vlctlnn followed In short order nnd wnllans will save themselves a good 7- - II l' prompt and effective In cur- -
Tnnbnra wns sentenced to be hanged deal of trouble during tho romalnlni '"B n" bowel complaints,
on December 26th On Christmas Day years of their decrease nnd decenerj- - 8. It never produces bad results.
Governor telerrnphed reprieve

nn
but tho Japanese took

lat-- ir

reprieve to
August nnd execution took

possible tho
expired.

SAW

Just

thus

with

that

dynasty revo-
lution. govern-
ment

nnhln

tlon If they will stop finding fault with It ls pleasant and safe to take.
tho only form of government possible J". It hns ae tho lives of more
for them In which will have any- - than any other medlclno In the

to Minneapolis

Ona-no- to rise: "Old made a
rise In tho at
say so?" "I do. They'ro
liflrt fn tlint Vilnlm ..(

A witnessed the execu- - ' ,' ' u.i
tlon. couldn't get tickets ,le " Blt lnar' ,f roI,e
of admission watched from the Atlanta Constitution.
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These nre old assertions to make
regarding nny medicine, but there Is
abundant proof of every one of the
above stutementa regarding this reme-
dy. Every household should have a
bottle at hnml. Get It today. It may
save n life. All Dealers and Druggists
sell it. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

GOSSIP BROUGHT
BY THE STEAMER

COLOGNE, Aug. 8.-- Klng Peter, of
Scrvin, is being openly terrorized by
his entourage, according to tho Bel-
grade advices of tho Cologne Gazette.
Most of the present court olllclals who
actually participated in or were privy
to tho murder of King Alexander andQueen Drngn appear to hnve strongly
objected to the appointment of Colonel
Loichjanln, tho Sen Inn attache atConstantinople, to tho post of court
marshal. The oillclnl gazette yesterday
contained the appointment, but short-ly nftor Its publication nil copies of.
the gnzetto were called In by the police
Leschjnnin is a biother-ln-la- or theMinister of Finance, who m ,...
iiursimi unuer the late King Alexa.ider.

WHEN' MILES RETIRED.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.- -At 12o clock today Llou tenant-Gener- a!

oung Issued nn order In accordancewith tho order of tho President assum-ing command of tho United StatesAimy. Pievlously General Young hadtaken tho oath of olllco In the Wnr De-partment. At 10:30 o'clock under nnorder s,ued by Adjutant General Cor- -
..III mo omcers of the nrmy In Wash-ington, including also those nt FortMeyor, Va assembled at tho ArmyHeadcninrtors and paid their respects tothe letlrlng Lleuleiinnt-Genern- l, Gen-eral Nelson A. .Miles. General Milesarrived In an undress coat with o em-blems showing hh rank, but with tintcoat of arms on his shoulders such naIs now prescribed to bo worn by nilolllcers.

General Young nppeared with thetlneo stars of the rank of Lleu(enant-Gencin- l,although he did not nctuVlybecome Lleutennnt-Gencr- nl until nnnn.
The olilrers weio (.resented to GenernlMiles by Geneinl Cm bin and nlso wornpiosentrd to General Young.

Genernl Miles win iPftve tomorrowmorning for Snn Francisco to attendthe nntiunl encampment of the OrnndArmy of the Republic. The clcrkH Inthe omco of Genernl Miles presented
hhn with n hnndsome silver loving cup
nnd n laigp vnse of flowers.
PROMOTER HOOLEY'S SCHEMES.

LONDON, Aug. S. Attorney Gener-
al Flnlay has Instructed tho director
of public piosecutlons to investigate
thu tiansactlons of Piomoler E. T.Jloolcy In connection with the Sap-plih- o

Cot umlum mine of Canada.Hooley's financial career and the heavyfalluies were the sensations of Lon-
don u few jeiits back. The bankrupt
has since been opeiatiiig in his wifu'sname and has been living in the gieat-e- st

luxuiy. In the course of the hear-ing on Thuisday of a suit to tecov-e- rmoney paid In connection with thodeals Justice Darling chnracteilzcd thewhole tiansactlon by Hooley and hiscolleagues ns fiuudulent and declared:"It was a grave iellcctlon on the courtsof this count! y Hint such a thing
could occur In the middle or London.Thimblerigging on a race couisu Isa simple crime compared with tho
transactions of these people with mil-
lions instead of peas."

THE GAME OF WAR.
BAR HARBOR, Me., Aug. 8. Tho

"enemy" In the mimic wur lias been
captuied and Is now In tho harbor.
The hostile Hoot was sighted for thu
second time duilng the night at 3 a.
in. by the Olympln, which signalled
the llngshlp Kearsnrgo. The Kearsarge
with the Illinois and tho Alabama put
after the enemy who surrendered after
shots hnd been fired by the Kearsarge.

At 8.30 a. m. the Kearsarge, Illinois
and Alabama weie in sight, headed
for Port with another battleship, evi-
dently the Indiana, following. Bie
nnis to tho effect that tho "enemy"
had been captured and was being
brought In were rend by naval off-
icials on shore. The fleet was headed
for Lamolne, tho government coaling
station.

CHANCE FOR
SMALL FARMER

There nre thousands of farmers
throughout tho United Stntes who are
Industrious, hard-worki- men, whose
farms barely produce a living for the
families which occupy them. These
men inrely havo more money than Is
needed to pay tuxes and other ab
solutely necessary expenses. They
never expect to get rich, and are per-
force satisfied If they make a lo

living. Farmers of this class
could much improve their condition if
they were able to come hero and ie

homes and small farms of tillable
land. Onco they get n start here, they
would find a ready cash market for
their surplus products and would do
much better on the fertile lands of tho
Islands than on the farms they are
tilling on tho mainland. Tho dlfllcult
pioposltlon will bo to get them here nnd
located on home farms, but it must
and will be done In time. This is a
proposition to which Commissioner of
Immigration Lansing should glvo much
consldcintlon, and tho Territory should
stand rendy to back him In nil rea-
sonable und feasible schemes to attract
tills cluss of fanners, Maul News.

CATHOLICS HAVE
A FEAST DAY

Severnl hundred Portuguese and pa-

th es Journeyed to Knllht valley yes-

terday to attend tho high mass which
took place nt 10 a. in. at tho new
church of "Our Lady of the Mount."
Futher Clement was the priest In
chargo and ho was assisted by Father
Stephen.

The occasion was the Feast day of
the Titular of tho new church, and at
2 p. m. there was n procession with
tho stntuo of tho Blessed Virgin In
which several hundred took part.
There was muslo by the Concordia,
band during the day,

h
I"' '
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TOURISTS FROM THE ORIENT.

Col. Macfarlane'a Idea that tourists
may be profitably sought In Jnpan
will be appreciated by any one who nns

Keen how foreigners swarm along Us

routes of travel. The idea Is held here

that the great majority of Oriental

tourists see Hawaii anyhow, cither go-

ing or coming, but this Is far from be-

ing the Tact. Only a email percentage

of the foreigners who visit Jnpan reach
...... ,.nir v(n ho San Frnnclsco- -

Honolulu lines. Some of, them travel
on the Canadian "Empress"- - route; oth-

ers hall from Australia; a multitude
run over from the European colonies
of Vladivostok, Chefoo, Chenulpo,
Hongkong, Shanghai. Amoy, Saigon,
Singapore, Bangkok, Batavla, Ceylon

and the ports of India; and the rest
are from Europe Itself. Every y;ar
these peoplo leave $7,1500,000 In gold In

nnd. f they knew Hawaii would

Sspend a million qt 69 more in visj'.liifj

the Pacific paradise,
What Is needed ! tlie distribution

of literature in all the Oriental hoteli
Jn a form adapted for permanent use

In their readme room, and the hangUK
1,1 photographs on their walls;

literature for ocean ""-- :
Ttnd an arranttorf.ent with .nchanM
ns Tom McKay to boom the attrac
lions of this city and Terrl lory wher-

ever he goes. The same tactics should

be employed in New Zealand and
will be a mistake to conllne

our"work to Americans for the Irino,

the rouble and the pound note a e

their equivalents In
lust as good as
US ROW "'" Hiiwa" Bh0Uld ur"W
upon the world; not upon the

nectlon of it merely.
.

NOT A BAD LOSS.

We shall soon see the last of the

steamers conveying Chinese to Mex-

ico via Honolulu, If the following As-

sociated Press telegram to the
papers is authentic:

EL PASO, Tex., Aug., 7. A report
from reliable sources hus reached here

that Secretary of State Ilamon Corrol
of the Mexican republic hns Just is-

sued an order that Chinese bo exclud-

ed from Mexico. The order Is directed
especially to the western coaBt along

the Gulf, where Chinese have been
arriving by the shipload and t,cnt er-I-

throughout the republic, many
finally making their way to the Unit-

ed States by smuggling themselves
across the border.

The order becomes effective nt once

and It is stated that several cargoes

of Chinese, now on the sens and des-

tined for Guaymas, State of Sonora,
will not be permitted to land.

The next Mexican Congress, which
meets September 10, will, It Is said,
pass a general law for the exclusion
of all Chinese Immigrants.

It Is not desirable to have coolie
steamers running between China and
Mexico with Honolulu as a nort of
call, especially if a trade Brows up
..rnnnnHnfr tlin VHSSPlS In StOOPlng

here both ways. Trade is a good thing
to have but public health Is more im-

portant, and while bo many trading
lines exist from which Hawaii gets
full benefit this Territory can well
spare one which Is exclusively devoted
to carrying the lower class of people
from one terminal which has cholera
and bubonic plague and returning
from another which has yellow fever.

NEED OP A MASTER.

-- t rveord of inusaiicre Is about
. inthel3tt.lUa.nii. One duv w

iienreven
that the Insurgents have burned Tur
kish towns and massacreu wie

the next that the Turks have retali-

ated, and so on to the end of a bloody

chnptcr. Tho pity of it all Is that
one bet of lunians, by calling them-

selves Christians, gain a certain
--amount of sympathy from actual
Christians who would not for a mo

nvx.i.s tho rnnduct of the MU.CC- -

? donlans and Bulgarian., If thei' knew
whftt U was. 1'he brlgAnds who cap-

tured Miss Slohte and Madame TBllka.
Were linlknn "Christians;" the

of King Alexander of Servia
Were In the same class.

What Eeems to be needed through-
out the Balkans Is the firm hand ot
n master power, such as Poland got

from Russia, Germany and Austria.
Freedom for the Balkan States has
Us equivalent In the license ot hnlt- -

civilized tribes. Ever since tho Bcr--
jy nn treaty deprived Turkey of its Bai

led kan provinces the European "lnsi
4 i lms been a cyclone center and It al--
V , ways will be while tho passions of
', the ls there nre auowcu

Ri ' to have full swine In their own poll- -

tics.

The Pope tnay yet be called "the
Pope of the People." He Is discarding
the nomp nnd ceremony which Leo
learned to lovo while ho was n nuncio
at Uoyal courts and Is going nbout
with much of the simplicity ot tho
Master and His apostles. The story
told of tho Pontiff In another column,
not omitting the Incident of his put-
ting his cardinal's ring Into pawn to
raise money for the poor, will win him
nn affectionate regard much wider than
his own vast communion. A Tope who
Is a simple minister ot God, not sitting
on the throne of Peter who had no
throne but following In his sandaled
footsteps, would do more to Increase
the prestige of the church as a spiritual
power than would a pontifical sover-

eign, however able and distinguished,
who sat apart from his fellow men
in lonely splendor.

HANGING VS. ELECTROCUTION.

Hanging, when It took the place of
death by the rack nnd stake, was a
Btcp forward In the path of civiliza-
tion. When It was adopted there were no
painless and Instnnt processes of Judi-

cial death, the nearest approach to
them being those supplied by the
headsman with his axe or guillotine.
But capital punishment by the odgn
of the steel, though vnstly prefcrafii.
to that by the stake or rack, made
public executions a butchery unworthy
of the dignity of Justice and of the
humane Instincts of man. The public
revolted at It; and though hanging
was bad enough, It wns the choice of
evils. In the then state of science
there was nothing better to serve the
ends of Justice In capital cases.

But time has changed conditions.
The development of electrical energy
has made posslblo a painless deatn,
without mutilation of the body
many years past the electric chair has
taken the place of the gibbet In tins
criminal processes of New York and
perhaps of one or two other States.
Save for tho singular hold which prec-
edent nnd custom hns upon the minds
of men of oven the highest civilization,
nil States by this time would have
adopted tho New York mothed. It Is
humane, Impressive, unfailing In Its
work the Ideal Instrument of u Justice
which tempers Its work with mercy.

Congress would do well to require
that civil executions In Us Territories
nnd possessions be carried on by clec-trlc-

instead of the rope. After It
hnd done bo nil the States and per-

haps some foreign nations would fol-

low, bringing the time In sight when
the gibbet would be out awuy with
other discarded mediaeval Instru-
ments,

The American Navy has a good many
accidents In one way or ttridthtr an4
the news of them Is hailed with glee
!n Europe; hut J', may be doubted that
Ihe naval casualty list Is any greater
here proportionately than it Is abroad.
In the United States tho press gets
hold of every mishap; In Europe such
mntters are usually withheld from pub-

lication. A reporter who tried to get
tho particulars of an accident to one
of tho Kaiser's ships would certainly
bo snubbed nnd If his paper took his
side and followed the matter up, Its
editor would go to Jail. The penalties
In Russia would be even more severe.
It Is publicity from which the reputa-

tion of the American navy suffers
nbroad not from exceptionally bad
management.

;

Internal commerce conditions In the
United States as reported by the De-

partment of Commerce and Labor
through Its Bureau of Statistics show
that the first half of the current year
compares favorably with the corre
sponding period In 1902 or 1001. With n
few exceptions the volume of trade
thus far this year Equalled, If not ex-

ceeded, that of last year, though occa-

sionally falling below the high level of
1301. There Is no evidence of a gen-

eral recession In commercial activities,
corresponding to the extraordinary
shrinkage In speculative values.

4

The display of agricultural products
to be made by the United States Ex-

periment Station at tho St. Louis fair
will be ready leng before the Terri
torial display exhibit. Mr. Hlggins of
the Agricultural Department is now on
Maul completing the collection for St.
Louis. There does not nppenr to be
much necessity Tor a duplicate agricul-
tural exhibition from Hawaii, and the
Territorial appropriation might per-
haps be better expended In placing be-

fore the world some other phase of Ha-

waii's material progress. Nothing will
be lacking from the comprehensive dis-

play being prepared under J,le super- -

vlblon of Director Jnred G. 3mli i.
f--
... , ,a it t.t i j l n rl rrvsomething new to Hawaii. The news oi

tho last event of the kind which oc-

curred at San Francisco wa3 brought
to Honolulu on a Vancouver steamer,
where a bnre announcement of tho re-

sult hnd been received a few minutes
before the departure of the boat. Anil

nmrKM

own

A public reception Viiny not be exactly
the proper thing for Rear Admlrnl
Terry, but the new ntivnl commandrtnl
will be a good man for tho commer-
cial and labor organizations to keep
In touch with when he arrives on tho
Alameda Friday. Ho will have good
deal to say during the next few years
ns to hoW flvd or ten millions of dollars
will bo spent for the benefit of the Isl-

ands,

There Is no renon whv Hllo RaUwny
bonds snould not be as good an Invest-1- ,
ment on the coast as the securities of

most ot tho transcontinental linos
And their ready sale by Mr. Dilling-

ham shows they are.
. -

The Homo Rulers say they won't
with tho Democrats and the Democrats
reply that they don't want anything to
do with the Homo Rulers on this d.

As neither party cut much
figure In the past two elections on
Onhu It doesn't make much difference
what they will or will not do.

n. w. Booth nnd Charles Wilcox are
two of the ginnd Jurors drawn for tho
next term Judge De Bolt's court.
If thnt grand Jury wnnts to learn about
some the that tho last legis-

lature did It won't have go outside
Its own membership tho evidence.

1

Anybody who ever Baw "rush by
the crowd to mementoes" nt
an execution In Honolulu must have
been here In prehistoric This
Is one of the respects In which public
mnnners In Hawaii have never

ot improvement.

A vlBlt from Oakland and San
Prnnclsco basebnll tennis be a
welcome diversion for the Christmas
holidays. It might nlso prove Inter-
esting for all but the players of the
teams chouen to play the visi-
tors.

It will keep people pretty busy to
npply kerosene after every rain In Ho-

nolulu,
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PLANTERS AND FARMER!.

Col. 55. 8. Spalding, Interesting
letter about Bmall farming from
plantation standpoint was printed In
this paper yesterday, Is quite right In
urging that there should be no rivalry
for possession of tho soil between the
big agriculturist nnd the little one. So
far as the Advertiser knows there Is
none. The friends of small farming
have no hostility' towards plantations
and Col. Spalding assures us that the
planters are not at odds wUH.the small

There Is every reason wny
this should be the ense unless, ns Col.
Spalding points out, nn Increased de-

mand for labor In the future should
embarrass both Industries and make
them antagonistic.

There Is not so much dnnger of this
coming to pass ns there was. The Ter-

ritorial government, which hns right
under law, the benefits of which are

I vsAfi Ifil.Ai at "nrrtmnff Immigration"
has tnken the matter in hand. An Im-

migration agent has been appointed
and he will address himself to the tnsk
of bringing In enough Portuguese and
other laborers to meet whatever de-

velopment of I agricultural resources
the Territory may achieve. The Adver-
tiser, with faith In the success ot his
plans, does not think that the Increase
of sm.ill farms, must necessarily
be slow, will either be felt by the
planters or thnt the small farms them-
selves will Buffer for hands to till them.

In nny event the planters must
have the right of way so long as their
business means more to Hawaii than
any other.

As to whether the white small farmer
can compete with the Importer In sup-

plying Col. Spnldlpg and. otncr v'era with butter, boons, potntoos, onions,
barley nnd thy

t
like, the Advertiser

must exflresB it doubt. Small farming
hfcrc docs not mean the small fnrmlng
of tho north temperate zone but the
agriculture of the tropics the produc-

tion ot sisal, tobacco, vanilla, cacao,
pineapples, bananas and In case Con-

gress helps little of coffee. We
believe that the man who raises these
commodities for export can also pro-

vide vegetables, butter, eggs, berries
and fruit for his own uae; but he can
hardly make money In selling them
while California unloads Us agricul-

tural surplus here.

TURKEY IN EUROPE.

The powers could put an end to
Turkish rule In Europe if they chose
to do so without throwing the control
of tho narrow wnters connect
the Black Sea with the Mediterranean
Into the hands of Russia. The annex-

ation to Greece of Macedonia Its an-

cient heritage and of the eastward
provinces Including Constantinople nnd
the northern shores of tho Aegean sea,
would put the control of the Darda-
nelles, Sea of Mnrmora nnd Bosporus
Into the hands of little state that
would maintain their neutrality and
keen nubile order. The remainder of
northern Turkey could be easily divided
between Bulgaria, Servia nnd Monte
negro. Concert of action between
Great Britain, Germany, Austria. Itnly
nnd the Balkan States could accom-

plish this Irrespective of the wishes of
Itussla and France, wun me resun
Hint the "Balkan question" would be
disposed of for one generation nt least.

In such matter there need be no
special sympathy expressed for the
Turk. He Is nn nlien encamped upon
the soil of Europe nn Oriental out ol
his plnce; and ns his empire extends
fnr Into Asia he could set himself up
there ngaln nnd reestablish his power
without much hardship or loss. In
Asia Minor the Turk would be out of
the wny; In Europe he has already
caused wnrs nnd Is guilty of the
woist crimes against that civilization
of which Europe should be the un-

divided and protected home. While he
stnys, there can be no pence: when
he goes the region now controlled by-
Qrejco or Austria.

FIGHTING SUGAR TRUtf.

If fear of the sugar trust prevents
Hawaiian planters from seeking an In- -

Combincu, even wuuuui !.the Hawaiian planters are vastly
stronger than Oltnis Spreckels., Yet
Spieelu'ls fought the trust .single-hande- d

and compelled It to divide ter
ritory with llm

linwnilnn ilnnlPFHcn.A mass fed where
the Arbuckles can collect $1, yet the
latter are fighting thv ougnr trust wltn
every nrosnect of. success,

The Advertiser does not doubt that,
It tho local, Interests built refinery
and made 'war for all they were worth,
Smeckels and tho trust woUld givt.'
ti,em tri0 trade of enough territory to
abtteb the Island sugnr at price.

Tho gladiatorial Bplrlt of the Ameri-

can peoplo Is quto ns strongly marked
as wns thnt of the nnclent Romans.
The greatest orator or preacher or
singer or nctor could not gather euch
on nudlenco nt such nn admission price
ns thnt which greeted Jeffries Cor-be- tt

In San Francisco last night.
Henry Ward needier wns In luck when
n lecture netted him J1500; Edwin

. .. .i - .1 t Vinlart,,rS'V.,,""? .'in. :UT O.MO

one. Yet tho two eminent pugs, one nn
mnkcr and the other nn

keeper, gave short entertain-
ment with their fists Inst night which
10,000 people paid JCO.000 to see.

Quito Honolulu colony Is slowly
taking shnpe In Shanghai. Dr. Slog-get- t,

Judge Davidson, Frank Vlda,
Dick Daly. W. H. Marshall, W. Porter
lloyd and wife, Phil Dankey nnd H.
M. Ay res nro among those who have
identified themselves with tho Chicago
of the Orient. It Is not unlikely that
tho list will soon be lnrger as the local
Interest In Shanghai Is becoming very
narked.

It is reliably reported thnt George
A. Davis, shortly before leaving, said
he hnd to get J2500 from Sumner to
obtain JIB00 feo 'for himself ns J1000

ot the money was to go to somebody
'else. Who the partner In 'the enter-

prise was Davis dlil riot say but It may
be guessed.

even that amount ot Information wns dependent for ne.r ''"""-- "

1cUlnC '" a "Bht ap-he- re

nine or ten days old before It reached ' re sim'
preciatlon of their strength.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

W. F. Reynolds states that Col. Nor-rls- 's

great ranch at Kahuku on Hawnll
Is ngaln for sale.

F. M. Brooks wob a home-com- In
the Siberia from attendance at the
national convention of Elks at Balti-
more. He greatly enjoyed his trip,
and Is In finest health.

Alexander N, Ccdarloff hns been,
honornbly discharged, after three
years' service, from the U. S. Coast
Artillery at Camp McKlnlcy. He did
some newspaper reporting of the Leg-
islature In his liberty hours at the
session of 1901.

(From Sunday's Dally.)

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooke will short-
ly leave Honolulu for a year's travel.

The Hawaiian Trust Co. hns Invested
$13,000 of trust funds In Hawaiian
treasury notes,

n. W. Slllhgle, of the WatorhoUfie
Trust Co., has returned from his visit
to Kona and Klhet plantations.

Professor Ilebec of the University of
Michigan has returned to town from a
visit to the summit of Haleakala.

W. B. Skinner of the Hawaiian Elec-
tric Co.'s staff Is going abroad for three
months to study the advanced electric
arts at great centers.

There Is said to be considerable local
speculation by cable with San Fran-
cisco In the underwriting of the over- -
flue ship Helen Brewer.

I J. Church wlii submit to the Ho-

nolulu Merchants' Association a state-
ment indicating that officers of some
steamships use persuasion to prevent
the stopping oyer of through passen-
gers at Honolulu.

(Prom Monday's dally.)

The government band Is expected to
return from Maul on Tuesday's steam-
er.

Manager Lake of the Young hblel
with Mrs. Lake expect to leave tomor-
row for a visit to tho Volcano.

The confirmation of delegate Kuhlo
nnd his wife will take plnce Sunday,
August 30th, In St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral.

The method by which Judge Gear
butted Davis Into the Campbell Estate
guardianship Is remarkably funny
reading, In connection with other con-
temporary history. Maul News.

Assessor Pratt has started another
big bunch of suits for taxes. The
cases are brought In Judge Dickey's
court and most of them are against
employes of the Honolulu Iron Works.

No action has been taken as yet in
regard to tho appeal of George Ferris
for executive clemency. As the date
for th execution has not been fixed
there Is no particular necessity for1
haste.

The Homo Rulers have now filled
their committee of sixty-fiv- e. A
county convention will not be called
until later, as the natives want to
hold back their nominees as long as
possible before the election.

Mnrshal Hendry will forward the of-
ficial return of the hanging of Tan-bnr- a

Glsaburo to the Pepartment ot
Justice today. This is made necessary
by reason of the consideration ot the
case by President' Roosevelt.

Curtis Iauken's meeting at Walalua
Saturday evening was not a very great
success. laukea's Idea was to get Re-
publicans to Join the Home Rulers at
the meeting, and some of the leaders
of tho native party were present, but
the plan wns not a success,

The court of Inquiry which passed
upon the ense of a private that ab-
sented himself without leave from the
National Guard Camp at Camp Mi
Klnlcy recently has made a report to
Colonel Jones. As soon as he pas's"s
upon the findings of the court tluy
will be published,

5llbh Sheriff A. li. Bryn In Hllo
on official bbs'infesn ill the Kinau todj.

L. T. ,lpVake, the nsslstant postmas-
ter of Honolulu, leaves In the Korea to
be married In San Francisco.

Governor Dole said yesterday ho
would nnnnlnt the commissioner to the

,St. Louis Exposition within a few days.
Rumor connects the ham'o of Eben
LoW with tho place.

Justice Galbralth takes advantage of
tho Supreme Court vacation by visit-
ing the mainland with Mrs. Galbralth
They leave In tho 'Korea.

Judge Do Bolt has granted the peti-

tion of David Dayton, guardian, to
nlloxv Annlo II. K. Dowsett. a minor,
to participate In the Dowsett Company's
readjustment.

Since tho Hawaiian Investment Co.,

broke the ice by taking J13.000 of tho
Treasury notes, there has been a reg-

ular procession of financiers 'to offir
money to Treasurer Kepolkal for the
same security.

Jack Grace, the pugilist who was In
Honolulu sometime ago, has recently
been in Hongkong. He nnd a pal turn- -

ed un In Hongkong at the same time
challenged each other to a twenty-roun- d

fight, and then signed articles
for the same. Rut the public did not
tnke kindly to the arrangement and
late files said that' the fight would not
likely take place.

C. W. Booth's nppenl further occu-

pied the tlmo of the Tax Appeal Coutt
all of yesterday forenoon, when It wns
Kiiiimlttixl. by A. A.
Wilder, Booth admitted his signature
to a petition to the Legislature, re-

questing the purchnse of the land con
taining tho water rlgnts in queauuu
for J25Q.OO0. He also acknowledged hi&

responsibility for reports of experts
laid before the Legislature In support
of his then high aluatlon o: mo
property.

H--
Tommy "Mamma, what made peo-

ple In old New York wear those great
big ruffs around their necks?" Mam-

ma "That Is how our first families
learned to hold up their heads, my
son." Judge.

POLITICS

0 MO

Kalua, Keliinoi or
Kaiue for

Sheriff.

MAUI, Aug. 15. "Who can beat Billy
Whito for sheriff?" is the burning
question in Maui Republican circles.
Report hns It that Hon. J. W. Kalua
Is willing to attempt the task and the I

Wends of Representative s, Kelllnol
think that he can do It. Kamaalnas
shake their heads and remark that
Billy Is a hard man to beat. Senator
Sam. Knltlo hna dome mention also
as a posslblo Home Rule candidate.

Somti Republicans have already made
a slate tf the whole ticket, but perhaps
it would not bo fair play to publish H
at present In this tentative ticket
there's a large number of possible can-
didates tor Bupervlsors which would
seem not lb b an, attractive Job at
J33 1- -3 per month. There's a dearth
of candidates for tax assessor and
treasurer on account of tho bond which
probably will be $100,000 for each posi-
tion.

THE BAND CONCERT.
After the baseball game on the 12th,

the Territorial band played .In tho K.
of P. hall, Walluku, where a little
dancing party was given.

During the mbrnllifj ot the l3lh the
band played n the residence of Circuit
Judge Ktilua find In the evening Oft the
grounds of the Walluku native church.
This morning the boys arc giving a
'concert also and this evening will play
at the Maul Hotel where a dance will
be given by Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Rob-'ertso- n.

They will make no visit 'to
either Puunene, Pnla or HamakUnpo'Tco
because of a lack ot necessary arrange-
ments for the trip.

Tomorrow they will depart, for La-hal-

and will remnln Vhere until
Tuesday evening when they will re-

turn to Honolulu per Lehua.

THE BALL GAME.
Last Sunday afternoon the Morning

Stars won a baseball game from the
Kahululs by a very small margin,
which victory will probably make them
the champions of Maul for the second
season. If the Wnllukus should win
every game from this time onward
they could tie the Stars but this is
hardly possible.

i

CURTIS IAUKEA

MAY BE BOUNCED

Spenklng of county offices, Curtis P.
Iaukea stands a good chance of going
into the Home Rule campaign for
Sheriff, or whatever Robert Wilcox
may allow him, with a card of dismis-
sal on demerit from the somewhat Im-

portant district office he now holds by
favor of the party he has deserted.
There Is understood to be a strong Re-

publican demnnd for his removal from
the position of chairman of the Wal-
alua road board. As rendering exec-

utive compliance easy, there are said
to bo reasons on file, connected with
recent operations of that road board, to
make the removal of the chairman one
for cause apart from party politics.

NO, THANK YOU,

J. H. FISHER SAYS

J. H. Fisher, of tho Terri-

tory, was amused yesterday afternoon
at seeing his name published in a Hat

of alleged candidates for county of-

fices as being out for the a'udltorehip

of Oahu.
"You may strike my inline out there,"

He said pointing to It. "Also the name

of W. E. Wall for County Surveyor,

I feel safe In sayW. He Is not likely
surveyorshlp of the Terto resign the

ritory to run for that ot the county.

"I certainly am not a candidate for

County Auditor. I have something bet

ter,
referring to tne sameW. H. Coney,

list, denies that he Is a candidate for

County Clerk.
-- -

IS NOW AFTER

THE MOSQUITO

Honolulu, August 17, 1903.

Editor Advertiser: I want to heart-

ily endorse the action of the Board of

Health in Its campaign agalnBt V. e

mosquitoes.
Before going to the Snturday even

ing meeting I wns thoroughly skepti

cal of the possibility of materially re-

ducing the number of these pests. But
consideration of the results actually
obtained by Prof. Ingnlls and othe.-- s

convinced me that much can be accom

plished It every citizen will cooperate.

Upon my own promises I have already

found one prollflo breeding plnce, vix:

tho watering trough nnd Bhall look for
others.

I am not fond of seeing my name In

print but believe In this case that the

experience of one who was skeptical

toward this mosquito-destroyin- g cam

paign may be of use to others who did

not have the opportunity or attending
Saturday's meeting,

Respectfully.
W. A. BOWEN.

&n Jlncietit Foe
To.hcalth nnd happiness is Sorof
ula as iiiy na ever since tiruo
Immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neclr,
disllgurcs the skin, inflames s

membrane, wustea the?
muscles, weakens tho bones, re-

duces the power of resistance tc
disease and the capacity for rev
covery, and develops into con-
sumption.

"A tj.nch appcBred on the left aide of my
neck. It caused great pain. wa limccd,
and became a running sore. I went Intft
KPneral decline. I was persuaded to trj.
Hood's Strsaparilla, and when, I had taken,
li bottlei my neck wa healed and I have,

never bad any trouble of the kind since."--Maa-
.

K. T. 8ironi, Txoy, Ohio,

V

,

)

I
f

t7.f rwwu JO,rSapCiriLiU.
and Pills

Will rid you of Scrofula, radically-an- d

permanently, as they have,
rid thounands,

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD CO.. LTD. General

Commission Agents, Queen St.. Bono
lulu, H. L

F. A. SCHAEFBR CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants. Honolu- -,

lu, Hawaiian Islands.
LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer,

F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and battl-ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ha.chlnery of every descritlon made ts
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANI

Honolulu, August 17, 1903.'

NAMB Of BTOCR Capital Tal. Bid Alk.

MlBOlHIILB

C.BroworA Oo 1,000,000 100 ISO'
C. B, Kerr Co., Lta.. 300,000 w .

808AB

X n mi rnn on OIL; n
Haw. Agricultural Co. i!ooo,ooo 100 S8S- -
Haw. Com. A 8ns . Oo, 3,812,760 100 .aw. ougaruo 2,004,000 20 22 .. .Uonomu.. 750,000 100 ... lOSBoAokaa 3,000,000 20 12
Haiku 600,000 100
Kahuku .. 600,000 20 .. 21aihol Plan. Co., L'd.. 2,600,000 BO 10 12Klpahula 160,000 100 . 65- -

Eoloa 600,000 100
McBryde Sag. Oo. L'd. 1,600,000 20 S'4 4lfOahu Sugar Co 1,600,000 100 e! ic&
Onomes . 1,000,000 20
Ookala 600,000 20 10
Olaa Sugar Oo. Ltd. 6,000,000 20 10 12Olowala innnnn inn en
faauhaa Sugar Plan

tation uo 6,000,000 50
Paclilo 600,000 100
Pala 760,000 100
Pepeekeo . 760,000 100 170
Pioneer . 2,730,000 100 .. 100Walalua Agr, oo 4,600,000 100 49 60Watlnku... 700,000 100 286Walmanalo 362.000 100 160

SmMtsir Oo'i

Wilder 8.8. Co 800,000 100 115
Inter-Iilan- a S. 8, Co.. 600,000 10 110 .

MlscuLinzou
Kaw'nKleotrlnOo.. . MO',000 100 .... 101 MH.R.T. 4L.CO. pid
Uon.K.T. AL. Uc.C. 1,000,000 1C0 78 .MotualTel.Uo .. 160,000 10 6OB 4 L. Co 4,0004100 100 6j
HH0R.R.C0 60,000 20 17 20

BONDI

daw. Goft.5p.o.
HlloK.B. uo.ep. 0, .'.'."u;; ;;!;.' iw: "m
lion. K. T. i. L. Oo.

B p. 0. ...1 10s ....
Kwa Pl'n e d. a. 100 .. .
O. B. L. 0o... . 101K 201
uanurrnip.o,.,. 100
Olaa Pl'n a. n. n. . . .

WalalnaAg, Co,p. 0. !

&iaua d e.p.
Plonoer ICo., ','.'.'."'.'.'.'.'. ! '.".'.'. ""ico

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
$1,500 O, R. & L. Co bonds, W04.

SESSION SALES. ,

Tn Olaa, HO.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By tli Government Survey, PubUthedd
JCvery Monday.
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Barometer corrected to 12 P. and sea 1

'.avai. and for standard Kravity of Lat. ik,
This correction Is 06 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

t
a
0Q Ifa I a

f.fl

a.m ft. ,,1U nm a in.
Hon. 171'.! 1.7 ,52 4 17 7.18 6 196.28 0.

,p.ui.
rnei 18.12 n 1.8 625 7 68.6.19 6.23 121.

I

Wea..i9 1.32 2.0 1.02 628 8 18 5 I 6 27 221
War. :o 2 20, 2 0 1.65 7 271 9 12 5 40 6.26 1.23

rr!d..'21 I Oil 2 0 2 42 8.20 9 iS'5.406 26 4fS.
Sat... 82 ija' ID a 8 1010.161.40 6.24 6.C1
Ain . 0 XW1 1 aL 1 .ia 10 OO 10 49i

I I D.m 'a m '5.41' 21 SeU.
Uon.. 24' 1.C3 1 6' 4 53 11 UOilO.tO 5 41 6.231 8.04

"New moon on the 22d, at 9:20 a, m.
Times the Ud ore taken from the

Onlted Btates Coast and Geodetlo Sur-
rey tables.

The tides at Kahutul and Hllo occur
shout one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours U
minutes slower than Greenwich tlrae,be-In- g

that ot the meridian of 157 degrees M

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:M

d. m.. which is the same as Greenwich,
hours 0 minutes. Bun and moon ars tot
local time for the whole group.

It Is almost time some of the naval'
maneuvers were held off the coast of

Oahu. 4--
Honolulu may not be able to kill a!

Its mosquitoes but It can kill enough of

thorn to. make the survivors

s,"fr

.li

flu
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COOPER'S PLAN FOR

MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN

Outlines the Work

Must Do to

Insect

President Cooper of the Board oC

Health In his address before the mos-

quito meeting at the Young hotel
Saturday night outlined In detail the
campaign which the mosquito brigade
expects to follow in Its war of

J" U'r. Cooper sketched the growth of
the1 rWsqulto from the larvae stage to

'the Vicious aduit and also Ibid of
'rrtcthods used elsewhere. Of the plan
'for the extermination Of the mosquito
In Honolulu he tiia.de the following
statement:

, Having given some preliminary ob-

servations we will now proceed to
consider how the fight against mos-quit-

can be carried on.
After a consultation with those who

' have been most active in this move-'me- nt

It was decided that the first
thing to do, would be to appoint a
commandant-gener- al of the mosqui-
to brigade; as the movement is to be
under the control and supervision of
the Board of Health, it is deemed ad-

visable to appoint the Chief Sanitary
Ofllcer of the Board of Health, or some
one directly under his control, as Su-

perintendent. The qualities necessary
are energy, persistence and an entire
Indifference to public or private opin-
ion. He may be astonished And per-
haps alarmed that his efforts are met
at the outset by a storm of letters,
demonstrating the absurdity of his
Intentions; proving that mosquitoes
cannot be destroyed, that they spring
from grass and trees; that they do
not carry malaria, because malaria Is
a gas which rushes out of holes In
the ground and rises as a mist over
the country; they do not carry yellow
fever, which is due to the effect of
the tropical sun on rotting vegetation;
and etc., and etc.

For some Inscrutable reason, the
man In the street, though he would
scarcely think of contradicting a law-
yer or engineer on matters of law or
engineering, finds himself quite equal
to exposing the absurdities of the
whole Medical Faculty on e Medical
matter.

The next Importnnt step Is to raise
funds. Generally when some sanitary
scheme for the good of the communi-
ty Is to be floated, a long report flank-
ed with numerous stntlstlcs, estimates
and scientific quotations. Is presented.
This Is submitted, through the proper
ofllcial channel, to the local govern-
ment and the answer .invariably re
ceived Is that of, no funds to meet the
expenditure. This movement being
under the auspices of the Board of
Health will have the advantage of
the cooperation of the Government
forces In the various Departments. In
addition to our force of Sanitary In-
spectors the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works has given Instruct' ins to
the Chief of the Garbage Department
to render us every assistance In his
power. The U. S. Marine Hospital
Service through Its representative,
Dr. Cofer, promise every assistance
in their power. The Board of Health
is determined to do all In its power
but there must be a general cooper-
ation by every inhabitant to make the
movement anything of a succss.

To Finance the Mosquito Movement
It was decided that a subscription list
be opened, the account to be kept with
Bishop & Co., the money thus receiv-
ed to be expended by the Secretary
of the Board of Health, undec. the di-

rection of the standing or Finance
Committee of this movement; a strict
nccount being kept and submitted to
the subscribers, with a brief report of
progress, every quarter. Those wish-
ing to subscribe tonight may put their
names on the list, or at the banking
house of Bishop & Co. at their leisure.

We do not expect marvelous results
at once and the enthusiasm may get
to a low ebb, but the work will never
the less go on relentlessly by the paid
corps of Inspectors under the Board
of Health. Just what the expenditure
will be is not definitely known, but
the standing committee Is composed
of men of business ability and Inte
grity and. whatever recommendation
for the expenditure of money, will be ,

by and with the advice and consent of
this committee.

It la the purpose of the Board of
Health to get out Instructive circulars
for general distribution. It may be
necessary for the Board to paBs fur-
ther rules nnd regulations to better
control the sanitary obstacles which
may be presented. It Is a wise meas-
ure to have the cooperation of the De-
partment of Education to assist by
educating the pupils of our Territo-
rial schools, In the reasons for nnd
methods of exterminating the pests.

As there Is a great deal more to be
said on tho subject and which will bo
brought forward by other speakers,
I would summarize as follows;

SUMMARY OF OBJECTS.
1. We do not propose to extermin-

ate mosquitoes In the entire group of
Islands. We propose only to deal
with them In the town In which we
live nnd its suburbs.

2. We do not flatter ourselves that
It Is possible to get rid of every mos-
quito, even In this city. We aim at
reducing the number of Insects as'much as possible,

3. We do not think It absolutely pos-
sible to drain, or otherwise treat, ev-
ery breeding place In town. We aim
at dealing with as many as possible.

4. We cannot exclude mosquftbes
wp'w'h may Just possibly be blown Into
f' city from a long distance. We con- -

Which Honolulu People

Get Rid of the

Pest.

tenl ourselves with preventing the In-

sects breeding In the town, Itself.

SUMMARY OF METHODS.
1. We start work at once with

whatever means we can scrape to-

gether.
2. We. operate from a center, but-war-

3. We clean houses, back yards and
gardens of all rubbish; empty tubs
and cisterns containing larvae, or de-
stroy the larvae In them, by means of
kerosene oil.

4. We propose to show people how
to do these things for themselves and
how to protect tubs and cisterns by
means of wire gauze.

5. See that the premises that have
been cleaned, are gone over and over
again,

6. Fill up or drain away nil pools,
ditches, old cesspools, especially those
which contain most larvae.

7. Such pools as cannot be filled Up
or drained to be cleared of weeds, if
they contain larvae.

8. Streams and water courses which
contain larvae, to be "trained."

9. When we can do hothlng else, to
destroy the larvae periodically, with
oil, or by other means.

10. We will endeavor to interest our
neighbors in the work, and to educate
the town Into maintaining a special
fund for the purpose of prosecuting
this work Indefinitely. The Board of
Health has no special appropriation
that can be used for this purpose.

Our motto should be the first law of
trop'lcal sanitation; namely, "No stag-
nant water."

LOTS OF LAND FOR

SMALL FARMERS

Kukaiau, Paaullo, Hawaii,
August 10, 1903.

Editor Gazette: I notice In a re-

cent Issue of the Gnzette that you
state that the American farmers do
not come here because government
land cannot be obtained. Now this
may be true, but at the same time
there is plenty of land that can be
bought from private parties, and
much of which is as good, and in
some Instances better than the gov-
ernment land. Good unimproved land
can be bought for from fifteen to
twenty dollars per acre, and Improved
land from thirty to fifty dollars per
acre. One reason for this, Is because
the coffee culture has turned out a
failure and In consequence most of
the small farmers, or rather coffee
planters have spent all their money
and have had to abandon their lots,
some of which range In size from ten
to one hundred acres.

It was to save these men from ruin,
that I proposed, while the commission,
ers were here, to apply for a bounty
on coffee.

And It's to bo hoped that Congress
will see the need of holding out a
helping hand to their fellow citizens
across the sea, who have in most
cases embarked their all In the cof-
fee Industry, In the hope that with
annexation, would come protection,
and prosperity and not failure and
ruin. I will say further that not only
Is coffee Just sultnble to this soil and
climate, but In the "coffee belt, which
is at a high elevation, usually from
1500 to 3000 feet above the sea, the
climate Is simply superb, and cannot
be surpassed.

The occupation of coffee culture too,
Is one of the most Interesting indus-
tries one could possibly go Into. And
n coffee plantation when In full bear-
ing is as rich nnd beautiful a sight
as one could wish to see. It Is also an
Ideal occupation for the white man,
as he escapes the heat of a lower ele-
vation nnd grows Btrong and vigor-
ous, and enjoys life as he has seldom
done before. But better then nil It Is
within the means of men with but
little capital, because, as a rule, he
can grow enough vegetables whose
Ba' will provide him with the neces- -
snrles of life, while the coffee trees
are growing. That Is, in the most
favored districts. But I consider It
useless to speak of the advantages
of coffee culture unless we get a duty
or bounty on coffee, and therefore. It
is with Congress whether this vast
domain is to be cultivated, or He waste.
But If the development of these Isl-
ands Is of any consequence to Uncle
Sam, and If an Increase of revenue
and population Is of any importance at
nil, then n bounty or a duty Is an
absolute necessity. Most people ar-
gue that If protection Is good for the
mainland It Is good for these Islands.
And we trust that the Commissioners,
that came to these Islands to ascertain
what laws were needed, will have
seen the necessity of doing something
for the benefit of this Industry, nnd
will bring 'this matter before Con-
gress at an early date. It Is a well
known fact that some other than
the sugar Industry Is needed -- for the
full development of the resources of
Hawaii, nnd so far as my experience
goes, nothing has been found bo suita-
ble as coffee,

I understand that on some of the
other Islands truck farming has been
quite successful, but so far, nothing
has succeeded like the coffee tree In
this district.

Yours very truly,
GEO, OSBORNE.

Jl
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WANTS BIG

DAMAGES

Chinese Involved
In a Law

Suit.

Tho Oahu Lumbei1 &. Building Co.
Is mndc defendant In a suit for 115,-0-

damages filed Saturday by C. Din
Sing who claims to have been mali-
ciously prosecuted.

The petition filed Saturday morning
alleges that the plaintiff Is "a reputa-
ble citizen and merchant, having been
engaged In business In Honolulu for
the past twenty-thre- e years."

It Is further alleged that on the 7th
day of August, 1903, the defendant,
through its president, Lee Chu, false-
ly and maliciously caused to be In-

stituted a suit against the plaintiff
for the BUra of $41. Dl and that de-

fendant in that suit nlso prayed for
a writ of ne exeat whereby C. Din Sing
was to be arrested and taken Into cus-
tody until he should file n. bond not
to attempt to leave the Territory,

It Is then alleged "That the Bald de-
fendant in so doing acted maliciously
and without probable cause, for the
purpose of Injuring this plaintiff in his
reputation and business. That upon
obtaining said writ, it caused an alarm
to be sent throughout Honolulu that
said plaintiff was about to escape from
the Territory without paying his Just
debts, and caused his house to to
searched and his wife and child sub-
jected to great Indignity, and caused
an outgoing steamer, to wit: tho
"Nippon Maru" to be searched to as-

certain whether said plaintiff was hid-
den therein.

"That plaintiff had no Intention nl
that time of leaving on said steamer,
as the officers and agents of said de-

fendant corporation well knew, but
was residing quietly In said Honolulu
without making any nttempt to leave
the same.

"That thereafter, on the same 7tli
day of August, 1003, the said defend-
ant, the Oahu Lumber & Building Co.,
by Its attorneys, J. Alfred Magoon and
J. Llghtfoot, after having caused all
the scandal and disgrace possible to
said plaintiff, by its actions, and hav-
ing caused notice of the Issuance of
said writ and the search for this plain-
tiff to be published In the dally news
papers of Honolulu, filed In the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Circuit
n discontinuance of the action afore-
said."

It Is further alleged "That all of
this time this plaintiff, C. Din Sing,
was unaware of the action of said de-

fendant, until he heard of the same
through the scandal created and hue
and cry raised by said defendant, the
said Oahu Lumber & Building Co.,
Ltd., that Immediately upon hearing
said facts, he notified the Police De
partment,! through his attorneys, that
he was ready niid willing to accept
service of any process against him,
and was Informed that said process
had been withdrawn and suit discon-
tinued by the said Oahu Lumber &
Building Co.
"That the whole of this malicious and

false prosecution was Instigated, Insti-
tuted and continued by the defendant
herein, It well knowing that it had no
probable cause for the Instigation, In-

stitution or continuance of the same.
"That through the actions of the

said defendant, the Oahu Lumber &
Building Co., Ltd.; ns aforesaid, and
in falsely, maliciously and without
probable cause obtaining the writ of
ne exeat for the arrest and imprison-

ment of the defendant, and In causing
search of his premises to be made and
public notoriety to be given to said
Issuance of said writ, and insult and
Indignity offered to his family, and
disgrace offered to himself, plaintiff
has been Injured and damaged In the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars."

-t- -

HUSBAND SMASHED
THE CHINAWARE

Judge De Bolt Saturday grnnted an
Injunction restraining Charles Laupnl
Hapal from Interfering with or In any
wny molesting his wife, Anna Hnpal,
pending the hearing of a suit for di-

vorce which was filed by her Satur-
day.

The petitioner claims that her hus-
band has been cruel and refused to
support her. She alleges that he has
possession of all her wearing apparel
excepting thnt which covers her, and
that ho refuses to give It up.

She alleges first that on New Year's
eve, 1901, the libellee struck and beat
her, without cause and provocation
and "tore her clothing, a holoku off of
her."

Further that "during tho period of
time from January, 1902, up to about
March, 1903, the libellee, without causo
or provocation, whenever angered and
out of temper, would take up a bowl
or dish and nmash It on tho wall or
floor, cursing and swearing all the
time."

A number of other cases of assault
nnd cursing are related, and It Is fur-

ther set out that Hapal has refused to
contribute to hla wife's support. She
asks alimony, divorce and an Injunc-

tion. The latter was granted by Judge
Do Bolt and the husband Is restrained
from Interfering with his wife, and Is

nlso ordered to restore her clothing and
other property.

WILL TRY TO

RAISE BASS

W. S, Wise Imports
the Striped

Variety.

HII.O, Aug. 14. While W. S. Wls was
In California during the present sum-
mer he spent much of his time fish-
ing; his favorite sport was In landing
goodly sized striped bnss. This vari-
ety of fish he caught near the sea, In
brackish water, and many miles In-

land. It occurred to him that It would
be a good fish to transplant and pro-
pagate In Hawaii. Before leaving for
Hilo he called on the Fish Commis-
sioner, and learned that they could be
transported safely when three or four
Inches long but that they must be
caught In a small mesh net and this
was contrary to the State fish laws.
After several Interviews with the Stnte
Fish Commissioner Mr. Wise waB
granted permission to use a suitable
net only on condition that the fish
were not to be used for bait. Return-
ing to Hllo J. M. Cameron made, on
an order from Mr. Wise, a galvanized
Iron tank on a plan that permits
changing the wnter every other day.
This tank was sent to San Francisco
on the Enterprise last week and tho
fish will be brought down on tbat
Bteamer on her return. Mr. Wise has
leased a pond and will keep the fish
in it and allow them to Increase dur-
ing the next five years. Striped bass
Is a table delicacy and there seems to
be no doubt that the fish will thrive
here. Five-poun- d specimens are fre-
quently caught on the Const. It will
be remembered thnt Mr. Wise was the
gentleman who Introduced frogs here,
his original shipment being seventy-tw- o.

Herald.
CALL A NEW PASTOR.

The officials of the First Foreign
church have sent a call to Rev. Mr.
Shields of Columbia, Ohio, to accept
the pastorate of the Hllo church to
succeed Rev. F. L. Nash. Tribune.

WAIAKEA READING ROOM.
Miss Wight, superintendent of the

Wnlakea Mission, was gratified at the
attendance on Saturday night when
the mission reading room was opened
for the first time. There were thirty-fiv- e

persons present to enjoy reading
the books and magazines that had been
sent In. Miss Wight would be pleased
If persons having discarded magazines
or books ould donate them to the
mission. Herald.

EXAMINING BANKS.
J. C. Rldgway, National Bank Ex-

aminer of tho Territory, has finished
the examination of the National Bank
of Wnlluku and will go on to Hono-
lulu nnd examine the Nationnl Bunk
nt that place. Mr. Rldgway leaves
Honolulu, August 18, for a trip to the
Coast. During his absence from Hllo,
T. C. Rldgway will bo Deputy Col-
lector of this port. Tribune.

WOULD PLAY HONOLULU.
P. C. Beamer, the promoter of base

ball In Hllo, tells the Tribune to say
to Honolulu that the Hllo boys are
ready to play ball with any comers.
He cites the last league game In Hllo,
In which but two errors were made as
a. criterion of the kind of players we
have. A second league Is now being
formed In Hllo which will add to the
growing Interest in the game. Trib-
une.

A NEW STREPT.
Frank S. Dodge, superintendent of

the Bishop estate, has been In the city
the past week on business for the
estate. The especial matter bringing
Mr. Dodge to Hllo at this tlmo Is the
deal to widen Front street from Hllo
to the Walakea river. During the In-

cumbency of J. H. Boyd It was ar-
ranged to make of Front street a sixty--

foot thoroughfare, the Bishop es-

tate agreeing to donate the land to
make this width. Under tho agree-
ment the Improvement was to have
been completed at the close of last
year. Mr. Dodge Btates that the trus-
tees of the estate are still willing to
carry out their part of the old deal.
The Hllo Road Board, however, want
to make Front street an eighty-fo- ot

iboulevnrd, and negotiations nro under
way with Mr. Dodge for an nddltlonal
twenty-fo- ot strip of land. The Bishop
estate lands extend a distance of 2000
feet. Mr. Dodge Is now awaiting the
nrrlvnl of Superintendent Cooper, who
will bo in Hllo the first of the week.
At that tlmo the matter will be taken
up nnd settled.

Mr. Dodge will nlso tnke up tho mat-
ter of right of way for the Kohala-Hll- o

railroad through Bishop estate
lands. The estate will impose no terms
which will Impede the early construc-
tion of the road. Tribune.

PREPARING ST.

LOUIS EXHIBIT

Prof. J. E. Hlgglns, who has charge
of tho exhibit to bo made by tho
United States 'Experiment Station nt
St. Louis, has been on Maul this week
gathering material for tho display.

Tho exhibit Is fast nearing comple-
tion and Maul will be called upon to
furnish material which cannot bo ob-

tained on this Island. Nearly the whole
of the exhibit will be made up on
Oahu, but there are some island prod-
ucts In which Maul and Hawaii excel,
and as It a the purpose of Director
Jnred G. Smith to make tho best pos- -

siblo display nil the Islands are to be
drawn upon for their representative
products.

CATHOLICS WILL

WELCOME NEW
BISHOP OF ZEUGMA

Reception, Luau and Banquet Has
Been Arranged for Head

of Church.

Elaborate preparations arc being made by tlic Catholics to welcome

the Bishop of Zeugma, formerly Pro-Vic- ar Lilcrt, on his return from
the1 mainland next Friday on the Alameda. lie went to San Francisco
a month ago to be consecrated as Bishop, and for. the first time returns
to Honolulu as the regularly appointed head of the Catholic church
in these islands.

It is expected that the Alameda will arrive early Friday morning
and it is planned that the new Bishop shall hold a reception and say mass

at 8 a. in. at the Cathedral. Should he arrive earlier than expected he
will await the appointed hour before holding mass. Should he arrive
late he will carry out the plans as closely as possible when he readies
the Cathedral.

At I p. m. of the same day there will be a luau in thcchurch
grounds at which about twenty-fo- ur people will be present. Besides

the various priests of the Mission, the pall-beare- rs of the late Bishop

of Panapolis will be in attendance at the luau.

Saturday evening from 8 to io o'clock, ;i public reception will be

held by the Bishop in the parlors of the mission. All Catholics,

and friends arc invited. During the evening the grounds
will be illuminated and a band will furnish music.

At the Sunday morning service at io o'clock, theie will be Pontif-

ical High Mass, and at the evening service Solemn Benediction.

Monday evening at eight o'clock, a banquet will be given at the

Hawaiian Hotel by the Catholic Benevolent Union to Bishop Libert,
of which association he is the director.

The banquet will conclude the official reception given to the Jishop,

but he will t be busy for several weeks receiving the congratu-

lations of his parishioners and his friends, of whom there arc many

throughout the Territory.
One of the last official acts of the late Pope, Leo XIII., was the

writing of the letter which authorized the consecration of the Bishop

of Zeugma. When word was received here of the appointment, it was

thought best for Libert, who was acting as Pro-Vica- r, to go to San

Francisco for the consecration. Accordingly he left the islands several

weeks ago, and on July 25, in St. Mary's Cathedral on Van Ness Avenue

in San Francisco, he was formally consecrated before a large audience.

Archbishop Riordan was present, but took no part in the ceremonies.

Coadj'utor Archbishop George Montgomery was in charge assisted by

Bishop Grace of Sacramento and Bishop Conaty of Los Angeles.

Father Valentine has not as yet received the official circular announ-

cing the death of the late Pope Leo XIII., and the selection of his

successor. This may not come for some time as it will be forwarded

by mail. When this official notice is received there will be a further
observance of the death of the Pope, and the program carried out will

be as ordered by Pius X.

The election of Sarto as Pope, and the consecration of the Bishop

of Zeugma will make no change in the Catholic Church in Hawaii.

Father Libert was always a firm believer in the policies inaugurated
by the late Bishop Ropcrt, and the dead prelate had selected Father
Libert for his successor. So there will be no change in the conduct of

the church when the new Bishop returns home again.

HIS EAR WAS

CUT IN TWO

Castino, a part Spaniard, came to

the police station yesterday morning
nnd wanted to have a native girl ar-

rested for assault with Intent to com

mit murder. He was a horrible look-

ing sight. Blood was streaming down
his face, and one ear was cut almost
In two, Tho side of his head was al-

so laid open.
Castino told the police that he had

been sleeping In a room In Kaknako
when ho wns attacked by a woman
who wanted his money. He said he
was knocked almost senseless by the
force of tho blow, and awakened only
in time to see tho nutlvo girl disap-
pearing from the vicinity of his room.

Castino wns Bent to Queen's hospital
In the patrol where his torn ear was
sewed up and he was put to bed. Then
the police started out to investigate
the mutter. They found the girl with-
out nny trouble, but she told an en-

tirely different story nnd was corro-
borated by the neighbors. She said
she was In her room when Castino
with a couplo of other men came

All three of them were partly
under tho Influence of liquor, Casti-
no tried to break In her window nnd
she picked up the first handy weapon
she could find. This proved to be an
old tin bucket, and when Castino stuck
his head through tho window she
gavo him a blow on tho face
with all her strength. The Spaniard
let go then. Tho bucket was badly
battered as a result of the encounter,
nnd the two other men ran away.

The battered tin bucket Is the on-
ly evidence at the police station of
the alleged attempted murder. The
native girl was not locked up.

WANT TO GET

ENGLISH CONVERTS

The first English public service Of
tho Hoomnna Nnauao or Christian
Science church, of which the Rev. J.
Kcklpl Is the head, will be held tomor-
row evening at 7:30 In tho church off
King street, near Alapal. The sermon
which will be in English, Is to be given
by the Rev. Mary O. Conrad and she
will tnke ns her text tho '12th Verse,
4th Chapter of John the First. Alt
friends and those Interested In the
church are Invited to be present.

Maul u BatUtted.
The people of Maul henrtlly endorse

tho action of tho Supreme Court la
tho disbarment cases and they would
not have mourned as those who could
not have been comforted, If Magoor.
had shared the fate of his brother

Humphrey and Davis are.

both bright men, and possess some
commendable fluidities, but tho dim,
shadowy hand of tho Sumner and No-brl- ga

cases has beckoned them to a
well mciltcd obscurity, and them
seems to bo further work needed by v
grand Jury, In these cases. Now that
vampire law practlco has received a
set-bac- k, the next thing for Honolu-
lu to do will be to send some of Its
Judicial ermine to the laundry. Maul
News.

Tho proof of It: Casey (after Riley
has fallen five stories) "Aro yez dead.
Put?", Riley "01 am." Casey "Shure,
yer uch a lar Ol don't know whither
to belavo yez or not." Riley "Shure,
that proves Ol'm dead. Ye wudn't dare
cull mo a' llar'lf Ol wur alolve!"--r Judge.
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INSURANCE.

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co

(Limited.)

ftSENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AHB

MARINE INSURANCE- -

iorthern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1S36.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, C(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO.

The

H. DAVIES & CO., LTR

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Pure.

very best Limo find

best containers.
in the

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., L(I

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

SUGAR ifACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
Jie Wnlmea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

f Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Atsurance Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

OV BOSTON.

Htna Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFOUD.

Cl

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPIO?Nj.;st!
,tn1j,liil lnll,eCmtincutilllo,.IUIab) Hlconl,

IUt-in-, Jobcrt, eliH.411 and other, rouiblnei nil
.the dc&ldcrata to bo .oivht tn n medietas of the
kind. and imrnMcs ncr)tiiUtf LUbwto eict'lojeil.
ITHERAPION No 1 watiiuliu it wurlJ
eenotrnod andiu wcnto.1 riputatlou forUcronce.
sieiiU of tho Liduc, lulu. In the back, anil
'kiodrud ailmenu, aUordlug jiromt nln.1 whiro
tether well trict mmeuici Live bocn ov.crlcs..
iTHERAPIONNo 2 fortinpurltyoftholtoo(i,

curvy, puufilea, uta, bloUhei.iuius nmliivilUnir
of JolnU.gout, rhoum iti.m, 4 Uldlsist. for lucli
lit hasbeeti Ux much a fashion to croploj mercury,

trsarunlU&c ,M Uio.K jtnictioriojuinr..r tctlh
and ruin of health. Ihlj riUrition purine! the
,wbol tem through tho blood, and thiruuirhly

llmlnitu all pownoui matter from the Uxlj.
rTHERAPION NO 3 for txhauition,lecn
leunoM. aud nil distressing cou.uqucuioa of

uu)lpitlon. worrj, onrrL, ic It Kisifnrjiruinlf wer in restorinc; strength and ior to
those uttering from the enervating lnltuiiict. ofXonjrioiidvuct. in hot ) cbmiteb.
THERAPION t. .oil ty tU trlneir-- lheniuls mil Mcrelimlt throughout tho worldTrie in Enuhiid, j. !. m,a is. od In crier.In ut which of the thrte nuinbm n nquired, and observe tint the wonl "Tiitmiius
mjinearn on the llrituh Oovirnment stamp )n
wblto lottr on n red Kround) athied to inry

(nclajjo by order of III. Slaj.t . lion
Tnuuwoucrs, and without which tt u a fur,iry

The Famous Tourist Route of the
"World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in tho United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff1 Glacier, Mount Stophens

and Fraser Canon,

Empress Line of Steamers fromVancouver.
Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World,

Far tickets and general Information
apply to
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Jlrents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. JAot,
vanaumn uanway.

HOW DAVIS

w CHS

Explanation by Judge
Gear in Campbell

Minors Affair.

Judge Genr tnnde an order yester-d- a

uppnlutlng J J, Dunne as guardi-
an of Muriel Campbell nnd Mary
Campbell, minor children of the lute
James Campbell.

In connection with this guardianship
Judge Gear has filed an opinion. Aft-

er reciting the reasons for appointing
a guardian which he gave on the
proIotis occnslon, lie says with refer-
ence to the recent he.irlnc nnd the
petition of Mrs. Cnmpbell-I'nikc- r for
the iemoval of George A. Davis, since
resigned, na gunrdlan:

"While the executors have undoubt-
edly been advised by Mr. Bird Unit
the proceedings had were proper, both
Ml. Hi own nnd Mr. Carter admit that
the will Is void In California. It the
trustees and executois now contend,
however, its the Court so understands
their contention, tli.it the proceedings
In San Jose are legnl and proper and
th.it tho property can legally be made
subject to the trust In the will, It fol-

lows that their contention Is dlunetri-call- y

opposed to the Interest of the
children If the Courts conclusion Is
conect and the will he void In Cali-
fornia, for In one case the children get
their share of the fee of the estate
and In the other they get only their
Hliare of Its Income. It Is a question
of law, In the consideration nf which
the trusleos set up a contention

to that of the rights of the chil-
dren, us this Coutt concludes them to
be.
"The question then arises ns to wheth.

er this Court, having concluded It to
he 'convenient and necessary' to ap-
point a gunnlian of the estate of these
children, should be governed In Its
selection and appointment of a gi'ard-l.- m

by the wishes or request of the
mother, who Is the executrix nnd one
of the trustees, or the executors and
remaining trustees.

"While the Court Is not Inclined,
nor docs It wish to mnke an appoint-
ment which would be obnoxious to the
parties personally, tt Is of the opin-
ion that under the chcumstances It
would not only not be ptoper to al-

low any of the trustees to nominate
a guaruinn, mit that on tho contrary
It would bo Improper and contrary to
tho well-settl- l tiles of law to do
so."

Here Judge Gear quotes several au-
thorities on tho proposition Just stated
and proceeds to say:

"This being tho law, It Is apparent
to tins uouit mat it would be a grave
error to nllow one who Is Incompetent
to be the guardian to dictate whom the
Court should appoint. It Is the Court's
duty to appoint such person ns the
Court believes will faithfully and con-
scientiously perform his duties, and
while the Court hopes its appointee
will be satisfactory to the trustees, It
cannot nor will It allow them to dic-
tate the appointment.

"Under the law of this Territory the
Judge of Probate, when It shall seem
to him 'convenient or necessary' may
nppolnt guardians for minors and oth-
ers.

"The Court, while linilng the highest
regard for tho honesty nnd Integrity
of the executots and trustees named,
nevertheless differs from them as 10

the rights of the inlnois In this case
and, theiefote, for the purpose of liti-
gating the.se mnttets, if necessary, ns
well ns foi taking care of the Inter-
ests of the mlnois, will nnnolnt an
other gtiuidlau for them.

"As no cash bus been lecelved from
the sale of the Snn Jose property, th-- j

bond need not be as large as the last
one."

Below his slgantuie the Judge of-
fers this pNpluimtlon of his appoint-
ment of Geoige A. Davis;

"In this connection It may not bo
out of place to state that, when the
executois llleil their nriount, Mr. Ce-
cil Blown asked the Couit on hehnlf
of the esetutois to nppolnt Mr. Da-
vis mnstei, nnd nt his request nnd
nomination the appointment wns
made. Hi Davis In his teport recom-
mended that no guatdhn should be
nppolntcd. but the Court ngieed with
the guardian ml litem and made the
appointment, appointing the very per-
son the executois had nominated as
inaMer, nnd belle lug at the time thnt
the appointment would be equally ns
acceptable us the one nsked for be-
fore. It, will bo seen, therefore, thnt
Mr. Dais otlglnully ciinie into the
case at the request and Instance of
tho executois, and not at the sugges-
tion of the Court "

M--
BOX OF HOUSE

MYSTERY OPENED

When Solomon Meheuln, clerk of tho
House of Representatives. dellered to
the Secietnry of the Teirltoiy the key
of the box that pui ported to contain
the House records, Mr. Carter requited
him to stay by while nn Inventory of
the box's contents was being tnken.
Journals, leports, messages, etc, were
all entered by numbers In a catalogue,
Mr, Carter said yesterday, In answer
to n illiect qmwtlon, that the ouchers
of sessional expenses of the House were
not In the box when opened. Further,
ho hlntid nt the absence of one or more
documents n singular 01 plural series.
As it would be unintelligible to thepublic to publish the omissions by num-
ber, tho Secretary Is going to have a
detailed report on the Inventory pre-
pared.

-- - .

Variety Is the spice of vice. Life,

SLANDERING THE TOWN.

Inquiry into tlic charge that officers of steamships which make
Honolulu a port of call arc crying down this city and trying to keep
their passengers from flopping here, fixo the personal responsibility
upon cinployo of th: Japanese Maru n:.i the Canadian-Australia- n

lines. It is j.aid that they tell inquirers that there is nothing to sec in
Honolulu or Hawaii and that this place is not a safe one for the invest-
ment of capital.

Naturally tlic Japanese steamship people, debarred as they arc from
carrying freight or any except stopover passengers between Hawaii
and the mainland, have lost some of their interest in us ; and they arc
not anxious to leave cast-boun- d passengers here who may choose to
continue their journeys to the coast on the Pacific Mail or O. & O.
lines. The Canadian people feci in a similar way. They are working
for the Canadian Pacific 'rail road on the one hand and for the tourist
trade of the Federation on the otiier; and the more they can keq Ha-

waii out of the calculations of the travelling public the better for them.
There is a gentleman in this city who has had experience with the

"knocker" policy of the Japanese and British steamship officers and
would be willing, we do not doubt, to lay the matter before the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Merchants' Association. It is certainly a
subject for them to take up and one which they can deal with effect-
ually. A certain amount of business goes to both foreign lines here,
else their steamers would not stop. Some of it indeed much of it
is controlled by white merchants and all by men whose hope of gain
rests on the revival of business in Honolulu. The very agents them-
selves of both lines arc interested' in this way and Honolulu may, we
think, rely upon them, as members of the Chamber of Commerce, to
do all the occasion calls for.

o

It is interesting to note the present valuation by their owner, Mr.
Booth, of the Pauoa springs. I lis figures for the land, including the
water, arc about $10,000, Ins lawyer contending that without the land
the springs have no value at all. Yet Mr. Booth insisted to tlic Leg-
islature that the springs alone were worth $250,000 and he induced that
body of economists with the Bulletin urging it on, to appropriate $150,-00- 0

for buying them. The steal was headed off by the Governor
though not until several respectable citizens, who ought to have been
in better business, had backed the Booth appraisal up. What must be
their feelings now when the complainant stands before the Tax Appeal
Court and pleads that the Pauoa springs arc not worth a

o
The other day a gentleman happened in at one of the big Miive

schools and asked the principal if he was interested in the to

fight. He was deeply. He wanted the mosquito driven out
and was willing to help. "Very well, then," said the caller, 'I'll give
you a job right at home," and leading the astonished pedagogue out
into his own yard showed him a full water hole under a tap which was
alive with mosquito larvae. Enough insects were being reared there
to keep all the schoolboys busy slapping their faces for the term.

0

Joseph Pulitzer's $2,000,000 school of journalism at Columbia is
going to be a good thing. There is much of journalism which a school
can teach as well as a newspaper office and a school can be made to
impart a grace and accuracy of written style which the newspaper man-
agers have no time to inculcate nor the pupils time to learn. Despite
an idea to the contrary, a well-direc- ted school of journalism can be
made as useful to the newspaper student as a successful school of law-ca-n

be made to the aspirant for legal knowledge.
o

General Miles will hardly be able, if current reports may be takm
at face value, to get the command of the G. A. R. He has never been
an active Giand Army man and his sudden ambition to go to the front
is redolent of politics. The veteran organization does not like to be
nude use of politically and this fact will probably defeat Miles, not-
withstanding the favor in which be is held as a volunteer who became a
regular of the most exalted rank.

o
The mainland press is having sport with the Hawaiian scheme to

get out of the United States, and as usual some of the papers lay it to
the "Dole oligarchy." The "oligarchy" comes up smiling to deny
the soft impeachment. It is quite willing to stay in the United States
despite the fact that autonomy would make its tenure perpetual.
Autonomy is a thoughtless device of its ancient foes, the enfranchised
aborigines.

A college professor, if in good luck, gets a salarv of $7,500 per
year. It is his high water mark. Yesterday Champion Jeffries, the
pug, received $32,000 for half an hour's work in the ring and his beaten
opixment got a solatium of $10,000. And yet they hope to set aside
athletics in tlic colleges in favor of learning.

- o

It was easy for the war game fleet to pass the Bmcrton defences
in time of peace, but when a real enemy happens along he will probably
meet a few torpedoes in the path and an occasional coast defence
monitor.

If Roumania really bristles up to the United States, we may have
to detail Rhode Island to look after her.

o
Russia has tried to coerce the Turk before without getting the

larger half of the gate money.
o

If the Kansas floods keep up the old State will ask to be made a
poit of call for the navy.

o

When sugar looks up so does Hawaii.

(ASSOOIATED PBESS CABLEGRAMS.)

SOFIA, Aug. 17. Bulgaria has presented a memorandum to the

powers showing the situation in Macedonia as it has stood during three

months past. The details include murder, torture, incendiarism, pillage

and oppression by Turkish soldiers and officials of Bulgarian victims.

The prisons are filled with priests, teachers and merchants, women have

been violated and the Bashi Bazouks (Turkish irregulars) have burned

eight villages at one of which, Smerdesch, 200 nt Bulgarians
were killed. It is estimated that 5000 villagers are now imprisoned and

the remainder reduced to serfdom.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 17. The Ottoman Government has

enteted into a contract with the Krapp works for thirty-tw- o batteries

of iapid fire artillery.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 17. The British Ambassador has

called the attention of The Porte to the gravity of the situation in

Macedonia and the consequences which must follow the murder of
. . I
xoreigners. -

Afr
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Federal Forester on
Visit to Tantalus

and Waianae.

W. L. Hall, In charge of the forest
extension work for the United States
Agricultural Department, has been
spending the days since his arrival In
a close examination of Oahu's for-
ests.

Forester Hall spent Thursday and
part of Friday in the Tantalus forests
and in the woods back of Tantalus.
He was accompanied by W. M. Gif-far- d

and L. A. Thurston of tho Board
of Agriculture and also by Mr. Judd.

Today Mr. Hall Is to accompany II.
M. von Holt to Ewa and with
him, will Inspect the Waianae range,
and the mountains back of Walanao
on Monday and Tuesday. Wednesday
Mr. Hall accompanied by the members
of the Board of Agriculture will visit
the Nuuanu Forestry and the latter
part of the week he will visit the re-
maining forest districts of Oahu. On
the 23th Forester Hall intends to leave
for one of the windward Islands for an
examination of the forests there. He
has not decided as yet what island he
will first xlslt.

BECHTEL DOESN'T
SUPERSEDE BROWN

F. M. Bechtel, the new ofuelal con-
nected with the local Immigration of-
fice, arrived on the Siberia yesterday
anu registered at the Young Hotel.
.Mr. Bechtel spent most of yesterday at
the Immigration office acquainting
himself with Its nffnlrs. He set at rest
all rumors about his superseding J. K.

Brown and being placed In complete
charge o'f Immigration matters. Ills
purpose Is simply to have control of
such Immigration matters as are now
In charge of the local Collector of Cus-
toms.

Speaking of his duties yesterday he
spoke as follows to an Advertiser re
porter:

"There are two branches of the Im
migration service here, and I do not
supersede Mr. J. K. Brown, who is In-
spector of Chinese immigration and
will still remain so. His duty Is In
connection with the Chinese Exclusion
Act while I am to see that Immigration
laws In general are carried out. Al-
though our work Is In a degree sepa-
rate w e of course work along tho same
lines."

Mr. Bechtel has risen from the ranks
In tho immigration service, being first
stationed at Philadelphia, but for the
last two years he has been In Wash-
ington, D. C.

--.

SMALL FARMERS
WOULD DO WELL

Editor Advertiser: It Is presumed
that the Independent represents- - to
some extent the thought of the native
Hawailans who are dubbed, if you
please, "farmers" In the published
"Directory." Now right hero I must
call the Independent to order because
throughout the whole Konas and Kau
districts there are evidences of what
the "small farmer" used to do.

In 1SG8 wheat was grown and ground
In Honolulu. Later any amount of
potatoes and other produce were ship-
ped and now for this paper, the In-
dependent, to say and hint that the
small farmer idea Is a plan of tho Re-
publican party Is about as an abomi-
nable a slur as can possibly be cast by
an opponent. The small farmer can o?
1st here provided he Is given lands
at Uncle Sam's rates and he Is the
man that same old Uncle wants In his
dominion. And why? Simply because
he raises those who become good citi
zens.

In closing, nil I can say Is that I nm
surprised at tho position taken by your
contemporary.

Yours,
W. F. REYNOLDS.

.

PARDONS FOR
THREE FILIPINOS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. President
Roosevelt has granted pardons to three
Filipinos. One of the pardons was to
Emlllo Vlllnmor, a prominent Filipino,
who was convicted In December, 1900,
of murder and sentenced to be hanged.
This sentence was afterward commut-
ed to ten years' Imprisonment.

Vlllnmor was n member at an Insur- -

THE HONOLULU

CHINESE AND HAY

WASHINGTON, Aug. B. The State
Department today received a cable dis-
patch from the Bow Wong Society of
Honolulu, asking that the United
States Government Interest Itself In the
"reform" editors who nre under nrrest
in Shanghnl. Nothing Is known of
the Bow Wong Society, but It Is be-
lieved to be a revolutionary organiza-
tion of Chinese origin.

This Government has nnd no1 in-

formation from Peking or Shanghai re-

garding the men held nt Shanghai and
wanted by the Chinese government. It
is believed thnt these men will be dis-
posed of by the Foreign Association of
Shanghai. The Government will not
take steps In the matter unless somo
communication Is made from the

or advices are re-
ceived from the Consul-Gener- at
Shanghai, who Is one of the members
of the Foreign Association of that city.

" Wo aro old friends, this botUo and
I. Wo liavo known each other for over
sixty years. When a boy I was always
taking cold, but a few doses of this
medlclno would at onco set mo right

" When a young man I had a weak
throat and weak lungs. My friend
icarou somo lung troublo, but

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
greatly strengthened my throat, clearod
up my oico, and took away tho ten-
dency for ci cry cold to go to my lungs.

" Last ypar I hr.d a had attack of la
grippo. Tho only medlclno I took was
from this boltlo, aud I camo out all
right I know it's good, too, fcr
asthma, bronchitis, lnctlmonia,coup.',

There aro many substitutes and Imi-
tations. Iiowaro of theml Bo suit)
you got Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottloj.
Preptred by Dr J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A,

Jus-- t out of the
Custom

The Finest Line of

Tooth and Hair

B
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H

House,

Ever Shown
in this
Market. , . .

t Call and See
for

Yourself

"The Holllsbr1
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TOOTH BRUSH
Price 35c

Try this one and tell us what
you think of it.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,,

FORT STREET.

yWrrWyWrWWWWVI
CHAS. BREWEB CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
FOOHNG SUE If

Bailing from
NEW XORK to HONOLULU
at regular intervals. FKEIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST BATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BTtKWEU & CO.

27 Kilby St., Boston,
OB C BRBWKR 8s CO.,

LIMITED, HONOLULU.
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MOANA HOTEL . .

WAIKIKI
BEACH

"3

RAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIC
CARS arrive at, and depart from!
the main entrance to the Moar.
Motel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

Christian Science mother "Eleanoi,
what Is the matter?" "Oh, mamma,
I got a terrible error of the mind In
my stomach." Life.

--- .
Casey "Kelly hazn't th' price av a

dhrlnk." Costlgan "How do yez know
thot?" Cusey "He alnt' dhrlnkinV
Judge.

f--
"When It comes to opening up a

new country," remarked the Observer
of Events nnd Things, "there is noth-
ing can beat a volcano." Yonkers
Statesman.

-t--
Farmer Mossbacker "What's Willi-

am Jennin's Bryan doln' now?" Farm-
er Bentover "Holpln' to elect the next
Republican President." Puck.

fcJAairii J

The
"Star"

Storm-proo- f, effective, for ventilating
factories of all kinds, publio build-ings- ,

residences, eto.

Merchant's Metal "Spanish" Tiles

Ornamental, Storm-Pioo- f, Easily
Laid.

Theso tiles are recommended by
leading architects, 'engineers and
builders of first class buildings.
Merchant's "Gothio" 8hinglea, cop-
per, galvanized steel screw plates.
Send for illustrated book-le- t of our
specialties, mailed free upon appli-
cation. MERCHANT k CO., Inc.,

Hnln Mnnufnctnrerti
617 Arch SI.,.PhUadelphio, Pa.

i
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I fliiHiera Hie insurance ft

The. undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company

aro prepared to insure risks against
Are on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agt,

German Lloyd Marine Insur'et G

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance C

OF BERLIN.,

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-

able rates and on the most favorable
term

F. A. SCHAEFER &. CO.,
General Agents.

Ii Renera insurance UO. Tor bs
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.
Having established an ngency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammonlates It
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(Tlio Standard AmmonlHte)

fed to each acre of growing
cane .will give surprising re-

sults.
1'lanters should read our Bul-

letins giving' results of Agricul-

tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM S. UTERS, Director.
12-1- 0 John Bt., New York,

, U. B. A.

THE CLIFTON

T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle. Finest appointed and furnished
house In Hawaii. Mosquito proot

I throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.

.' J,i

, 'ft FOR A PAIN In the side or chest
I '" ihnro i nothlncr hntter than n. niece of

l( flannel dampened with Chamberlain's
IjY Pain Balm and applied to the seat of

pain. This same treatment Is a sure
cure for lame back. One appKcnt'on
gives relief. Try It. All Dealers and
Druggists sell It. Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

BABIES AND CHILDREN

should bo fairly plump. Thoy
ought to put on fat as faat aa
thoy uso it up; for fat is fuel,
and tho burning of it makes pow-

er and force. Thin children
even along to tho ago of eighteen
or twenty aro in danger from
consumption, and from other
wnsting complaiuts. Tho chil-

dren who starve, and tho young
mon and women who aro con-

sumedwhy, tho very idea of it
Is frightful. For such as thoy
thoro is always what tho Biblo
calls a "mighty famine " in tho
land. Food, though it may bo ta-

ken plentifully, does not nourish
thorn. It makes no fat; it gives
no strongth. To provent this, to
euro this, to savo tho young ones
at tho mother's knees, and tho
bright boys and girls who aro
just looking at tho world with
ambitious oyes, is tho purposo of

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION.
Its success is decided and set-

tled. Thousands owo to it lifo
and health. It is palatablo as
honoy and contains tho nutritives
and curative properties of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by us
from fresh cod livors, combined
with tho Compound Syrup of
Ilypophosphites and tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry. In
building up palo, puny, omaoia-tc- d

childroii, particularly thoso
troubled with Anomia, Scrofula,
Rickets, and bono and blood dis-

eases, nothing equals it; its ton-i- o

qualities aro of tho highest or-d-or.

A Medical Institution says:
"Wo havo used your preparation
in treating childron for coughs,
colds and inflammation ; its ap-

plication has novor failod us in
any caso, oyon tho most aggra- -i

Tated bordering on pnoumonia.
Tho childron liko it, thoy loyo
tho tasto of it, it looks good to
thorn, and it builds up thoir
bodies ; many littlo fc children

l owo thoir lives to it." Effectivo
from tho first doso. "You cannot
bo disappointed in it." Sold by
chomiBta hero and everywhere).

KRT POOR

LAND DEAL

McCully Land Co.
Makes Wry

Mouth.
"Every time you 11 ml a deal with

the Government, the Government is
sure to be soaked,"

This was the observation made by
Attorney Arthur Wilder at the Tax
Appeal Court yesterday afternoon. It
was drawn out 'by the sardonic lellec-tio- n

uttered by President A. N, Camp-

bell of the McCully Land Co., to the
effe'et that an exchange made with the
Government for street widening was
the only profitable transaction In the
experience of the company.

NATURE OF APPEAL.
The McCully Land Co. leturned Us

property for taxes at $60,000, Assessor
J. W. Pratt raised the assessment to
$125,500 and the company appealed on
$59,500. At the hearing of the case W.
II. Castle appeared for the taxpayer,
Arthur A. Wilder representing the as-

sessor.
C. II. Oilman, former treasurer of

the company, was the first witness.
Referring to a diagram he said it
showed land valuable only on account
of Its outer boundaries, makai of King
street and mauka of Walklkl road.
There was a causeway across the land
occupied by the Rapid Transit Co.'s
track. Ten to twelve acres might bo

called dry land. A large proportion
was wet land, the total area of the
property being 147 acres.

"Could you cut up that dry land
today and sell It without any filling?"
Mr. Castle asked.

The answer was that five or six
building lots might bo sold, the rest
would have to be niled before It found
purchasers.

There was 5S acres under lease the
first of January. The rentals amount-
ed to $550, of which $300 was subject
to taxes he could not answer as to
the balance of $190.

CONSULTED ASSESSOR.
The property was subject to a first

mortgage of JG000 and a second of
$00,000. Witness returned it at Its
mortgage value of $00,000. He put it
down as vegetable land because he
did not know how to separate It. It
was on the advice of the assessor,
whom he consulted, that he put it In

at $60,000.
WHAT IT COST.

Mr. Gllman, cross-examin- by Mi.
wilrW. said the company acquired the
land on August 30, 1902. The consid
eration was made up of two mori-irace- s.

a certain amount of stock In

the company nnd a parcel of sugar
stocks. Sixty-si- x thousand dollais
ivna what the land sold for at the
nnmrnisslnnpr's sale. The amount of
the mortgage foreclosed was $125,000,

which was wiped out.
Witness understood the company ac- -

nulred tho leaseholds at the sale.
Mr. Wilder observed that he knew

$40,000 In cash was paid at one time
for those leaseholds.

ANOTHER MATTER.
Witness said that was another mat-

ter, that was all wiped out.
Mr. Wilder "Well, produce the deed,

anyway."
Mr. Gllman said the return last year

was $40,000. The assessor raised it to
$150,000.

r tni.i the assessor It should not
be more than $75,000. We compromls
n,i of iinn.nnn. subiect. on my part, to
thr. nnnroval of the board of directors
The directors approved of It as it
wns so late. One of the stockholders
gave me his blessing because I did not
get It down lower."

RAPID TRANSIT UNWELCOME.

The Rapid Transit Co. did not pay
them anything for the right o way.
Within ten days after witness became
treasurer he saw Manager Ballentyue
nnd told him the directors wished them
to put the track down the WnllUKi

road. The answer was no. They
(R. T. C.) had the right of way be-

fore then. The result was they had
ruined that property by building a
causeway across It.

MISUNDERSTANDING.
Mr. Pratt asked the witness: "In

making out this return didn't you
come to me, as. other taxpayers did,
for advice as to how to make out
the return and not for me to advise
you about tho valuation?"

"No," wns the reply. "The remark
was made, 'That's all right.' I think
I am justified in saying that It was
made up with the assessor's knowl-
edge and consent."

"That Is not advice," Mr. Pratt
and said he would give his

version on the stand.
A. N. Campbell, sworn, said he was

president of the McCully Land Co. for
four months past.

"How about this $66,000 as valuation
of tho entire property "

VALUATION TOO HIGH.

"I think It Is too high because wj
have figured It over carefully. A

number of people havo figured on that
land and their opinion is that w-- j can-

not realize more than $20,u0o on tho
salable property. The rentals are not
more than $2000. We aro negotiating
now for rice land leases, ljut cannot
get more than :i an asn. We can-
not figure on more than $3000 rentals

not possibly more than $4000. If It
belonged to me I should be very hap-
py to turn It over If I could get $00,-00- 0.

The Incomo won't pay the Inter-
est now. It would never pay to All In
the land. The only thln Is to sell
what Is salnble, which might bring
$20,000 to $25,000.

INTEREST A BURDEN.
Cross-examine- d, witness said tho

company's capital was $80,000, the ex-
cess over returned valuation htnr lha
balance above the purchase prlco paid
to Mrs. McCully-Hlggln- s. They were

V
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FLAG-RAISIN- G DAY

SPORT AT KAKULUI

Results of the races nt Knhulul on
Wednesday, fifth anniversary of the
raising of the Stars nnd Stripes over
Hawaii, were as follows:

W. II. Cornwell's Ptia Illma won the
pony half mile dash, Walluku purse
$100.

Cyclone won tho Puunene purse-$200- ,

trotting and pacing to harness, best
2 In 3 heats. The winner had to run
n fourth heat with Hilly Lempe. Best
time 2:23 2.

Racine Murphy captured tho Wat- -

kapu purse $150 for three-fourt- mile
dash In 1:22 2; also Maul merchants'
purse $150 for half mile nnd repeat, In
52 seconds.

Jennie E., owned by Tom Cummlngs.
won the Lnhalna purse $150 for mile
dash by Hawaiian breds; also the Ka-hul- ul

purse $100 for halt mile dash by
same.

Denny Haley In two straight heats
took the Bismarck Stables purse $150,

best 2 In 3 mile heats. Time, 2:29
and 2:37. McKInley was the only oth-
er entry.
. Two or three purses were put up for
Japanese events. After tho races there
wna n hnnnhnll unme. In which the AH

'Mauls defeated the Morning Stars, 13

to 12, In ten Innings.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
trying to figure how they could pay
the Interest Tenants were dropping out
gradually. Tho only use he could se
for the land was for vegetables and
rice.

He was asked about the mortgage of
leaseholds to Bishop & Co. for $40,- -
000. Was that aside from the prop-
erty bought at the contmlssloner'3
sale?

"No, sir; we bought thoae lease-
holds."

Mr. Gllman here Interjected that
there was a deposit of $35,000 for an
option, he thought by Grlswold.

TRICK OF SPECULATORS.
Mr. Campbell said ho thought that

value was put on the leaseholds under
the option for the use that could be
made of them In hampering the com-

pany ngainst filling In the land or
doing what might be wanted with the
land.

Mr. Castle, taking the stand, said
he wns acquainted with the land all
his life. Rentals In Judge McCully s
time amounted only to $2500 a year.
Wells were sunk, but the scheme was
a failure. Then it failed as a banana
plantation. Since then a portion had
been occupied for vegetables and he
presumed the vegetables were good
The Rapid Transit Co. was requested
by George Paris to run its truck
through the property. Speaking for
that company he said they could not
change tho location when requested
by Mr. Gllman.

MOST LAMENTABLE BUSINESS.
"I legard the whole transaction from

the beginning until It came into the
hands of the McCully Land Co. one
of tlie most disastrous and lamenta-
ble land speculations that were ever
undertaken," Mr. Castle said inipres
slvely.

He did not consider It worth $00,000

today, nor on the first of January last.
The Rapid Transit engineers found
holes In the land where their sounding
irons went down fifteen feet. To fill
up to street grades would require six
feet above the average rise of tide
water.

FILLING PROHIBITIVE.
This would make the cost simply

prohibitive Mr. Gllman figured It at
$400,000. Witness did not believe It
could be done for less than 40 cents a
yard. A Chinaman offered to do It
for 29 cents but his proposition was
not accepted because he was not re
sponsible. He regarded $66,000 as very
much in excess of the value of that
land. Some of the lots were sold be-

fore this company took hold of It, but
he considered nine-tent- of what was
left was simply raised coral reef. He
did not know what lots were selling
for now.

Mr. Campbell "We are advertising
land at $3500 an acre that is, about
two blocks depth on King street."

THE ASSESSOR TESTIFIES.
Mr. Pratt being sworn said Mr. Gll-

man, ns he understood the Incident,
came to see him about the form of re-

turn and not as to the vulues that
would be accepted. He could not un-

derstand what reason Mr. Gllman
could have for supposing that any-
thing snld amounted to an acceptance
of valuation. No such reason was giv
en by him intentionally. He never
did give acceptances until ho had ob
tained full Information. This assess-
ment of the McCully Land Co.'s prop-
erty was made with relation to sur-
rounding property. He did have an
impression that there was some other
value above that $66,000 standing a-

gainst the company. He thought at
the time that only tho equity was In
eluded In tho $66,000 and that there
were other liens on tho land which the
company assumed.

COMPARATIVE VALUES.
Property adjacent was sold to the

Government at 11 cents a foot for
street widening. The Judd lands ac-

cepted an assessment at $1000 an acre
although overflowed at times by the
Maklkl stream. Land mauka sloping
down from Seavlew was rated at $6,
000 an acre, John A. Cummlns's prop
erty was returned at the rate of $4000

an acre. It was true there were lands
In there worth nothing and only a
detriment to surrounding property,
Tho Queen Emma Estate property was
a good deal of this condition, one-thi- rd

water and two-thir- land. Em-
ma C. Judd and others In that vicini-
ty returned their land at $1000 an
acre.

PROFITABLE SWAP.
Mr. Cnmpbcll, answering Mr. Wilder,

said the company had made an ex-

change of land with tho Government
for widening Walklkl road. No mon-
ey passed at all.

Mr. Gllman said tho company got
27,000 square feet more than It deed-
ed to the Government.

Mr. Campbell here made the remark
on which Mr, Wllder's trenchant ob-

servation at the beginning of thtB re-
port was tho comment.

Eight or ten appeals were heard by
the court yesterday.

(Continued from pngT 2.)

of W. O. Smith, administrator of tho
estate of Ethel P. N. Gay, deceased,
and granted the petition In tho same
matter for the sale of real estate. L. J.
Warren appeared for the petition.

Tho annual account of Cecil Brown,
gunrdlnn of Mnry Alice Porter, a
minor, wns referred by Judgo De Bolt
to M. T. Slmonton ns master. It glvi s
receipts as $2593.36 nnd payments ns
$1180.10, leaving a balance for tho minor
of $141S.26. By the report of tho guar-
dian it appears thnt $300 has been
transferred from last year's balanc? to
principal account nnd It Is propo3l
now to trnns'er $1000 of this year's bal-

ance cf lnccme to principal.
The master's report on the nccotints

of George Rodlek, ndmlnlstrntor of the
estate of Wo Hlng, deceased, was ap-
proved and tho administrator's

ordered by Judgo Do Bolt. C.
S. Dole for the administrator.

OTHER MATTERS.

Judgo De Bolt yesterday heard the
partition suit of Keahl (w) vs. Nliii
Iaukca et nl. Robertson & Wilder np
penred for plaintiff; C. W. Ashford nr
Nlau Iaukea and W. S. Fleming for
Henrietta Amoehlonn. The report of
Olaf Sorenson, commissioner, wns con-

firmed and ho wns allowed a feo of
$60.

Judge De Bolt denied the motion to
quash summons In tho suit of Oaha
Lumber & Building Co. vs. W. S.
Edlngs et nl., after Its submission
without nrguincnt by II. A. Blgelnw
for defendant Edlngs and a request for
dental by J. A. Mntthewman for plnln-tlf- f.

"The First National Bank of Ha-

waii at Honolulu," ns garnishee de-

fendant, lind entered a plea In abate-
ment, setting forth that Its nnmo wns
ns nbove nnd not "The First National
Bank of Hawaii."

HABEAS CORPUS.

Jung Hlng, the Chinese woman, ap-

peared before Judge Gear again yes-

terday morning with her two children
who are the subjects of habeas corpufl
proceedings brought by Jue Gun for
their custody. J. W. Cnthcart, who
appeared for the petitioner In place of
A. S. Humphreys, disbarred, wanted
time to exnmine the case. Tho matter
was therefore continued. Judgo Gear
gave a warning that any attempt to
remove the children from the eour''s
Jurisdiction would be regarded as con-
tempt.

A CASE OF
CHICKEN POX

Captain Whiting his wife and little
daughter have been quarantined on
Goat Island on account of Mrs. Whit-
ing and her daughter having had the
chicken pox. The Examiner speaks
us follows concerning the episode: It is
true that the quarantine is not very
strict, nor is the disease virulent, nev-
ertheless Chief Surgeon Fltts recom-
mended yesteidny thut the house of
the commandant bo quarantined and
that the inmates cut themselves off
from personal contact with the other
Inhabitants of the tight little island.

Temporarily Qommander Jefferson
F. Moser of the tialnlng ship Pensa-col- a,

is commandant of the Island, and
he stated yesterday that little Miss
Whiting had Just recovered from an
attack of chicken pox, when Mrs.
Whiting took it In a mild form, and
llnnlly the doctor thought it would be
best that the whole household should
be placed In quarantine. The matter,
he added, had not been referred to tho
department at all, as It was not con-

sidered serious enough to warrant
mention. Lieutenant W. S. Hughes
corroborated all that Commander
Moser had said, and then Dr. Fltts
explained that he had never suspected
that Mrs. Whiting was suffering from
smallpox, but that he knew she had
caught a mild attack of chicken pox
from her young daughter, and that
In a day or two all need of further
precaution will havo passed.

NBILACK WILL BE

, CAPTAIN OF YARD

Lieutenant-Command- er A. Nlblack of
tho United States Navy arrived yes-

terday on tho Siberia and will imme-

diately ussume command of the Hono-

lulu Naval Station. He will take the
ofllclal position of Captain of tho Yard
when Admiral Terry arrives. In the
mean time he will act as commandant
nt the naval station. Admiral Terry
Is to sail from San Frnnclsco today
on the Alameda according to tho news
brought by Commander Nlblack,

Captain Rodmnn has been acting aB
commandant at tho naval station, cap-
tain of the yard, and also commander
of tho IroquolB slnco Captain Whiting
left. He Is relieved of his shore duty
by the coming of Commnnder Nlblack.

Captain Nlblack was a classmate of
Captain Rodman at Annapolis, entering
the service In 1S7C. Ho was for a time
inspector of tnrgut practice at Anna-poll- s,

but lately 'has been In tho Army
nnd Navy Hospital In New Mexico,

Commander Nlblack will take com-

mand as soon as Captain Rodman re-

turns with the Iroquois.

FAILED T(
KILL HIMSELF

Kalml. a native, tried to commit sui-

cide yesterday afternoon at his homo
on Klnau and Punchbowl street. It
Is reported that relatives refused to
give him medicine nnd offered pray
er Instead. Kalml did not like the
Keklpl treatment nnd tlnully a police
ofllcer was called In and the patient
then got his medicine. Yesterday ho
gqt posesslon-o- f a knife and cut him-

self about the head, Tho man was
taken to Queen's Hospital. None of
the wounds aro serious.

Hair 55
by

MISS B , of L , tnds tu through our British Anontu, Moasn. F.
Nkwherv & Boss, 27 and 28, Cliartorhouso Square, London, E. 0., a strand of
soft, glossy hair cut from her own lioad and moMuilng flfty-flT- Inchw In lenRth.

MILLIONS OP WOMEN uso Cotioora Soap exclusively for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying tho skin, for cloansing tho scalp of crusts, sc.ilcs, nnd dan-

druff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whltonlng, ami soothing red,
rough, and Boro hands, and (or all tho purposes of tho tollot, bath, and uursory.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Ersry Humour,

Consisting of CimcuiiA Soap, to rlrnnno tlio skin of criKti rnri fciIo and snften th
thickened cuticle, CIlTICim v Ointment, to lnt;intl- - allay Itching, liill.iniinalloii, nml Irrita-
tion, nnd sootho nnd ho.il, mid t.Li IUMU Ul.soi.vr.:T, to oml nnd ilratiMj tliu Mood. A
BINdl.K Sirr I ofli'n milllclcnt to euro tlio inont torturing, dl'lliruTlnr, nml liiini,ll.itliig Mn,
scalp, nnd blood humours, with loa of hair, when nil elsu frttK Holittlitouxhoutthnwnrld.
Aust. Depot: II. Towns Co., Sydney, N.8. W. So. A Mean Dfoot- - I.r.sNov I.tii., Cap J

Town. " All nliout tho Skin, Sculp, nml Hair," free. l'OTTi.u DliL'U AM) Clll.M. Coup., f

Solo Props., Ctrricrnv Ki:nui , llnton. U.S.A.

DR J. COLLIS

IS T1IK ORIGINAL AND ONLY GKNU1NK.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR 'W.

PAOS WOOD stated publicly In court Hint DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE wa
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; that the wholf story of
the dofpndant. Fi'pemnn. was deliberately untrue, and ro reprotted to ay It
had been sworn to. Seo the Times. July IS. 1S64.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a liquid medicine which,
assuages PAIN of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT "HKaDACIIH, and INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The Genernl Board of Health, London, reports that It ACTS as
CHARM; one dose generally BUfllclent.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Stuff, Calcutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is tho true pallatlve In
NEURALGIA. GOUT, CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all at-
tacks of EPILEPSY, SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. The Immense Sale of this Remedy has given
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyno bears on the Government
Stamp the name of the inventor. DR. J. COLLT BROWNE. Sold In bottles.
Is llid. 2s Sd nnd 4s 6d, by nil chemists.
Sole Manufacturers. Uavenourt. 33 Great Russell St.. London.

i... IMIHIWW

FORMERLY LIVED

IN HOIMULULU

OAKLAND, August 7. Mrs. Isabella
Augusta Sllva of &00 East Fourteenth
street was Informed today by Chief of
Police Ilodgklns that her son, who for
seven years she has mourned as dead,
was alive and very anxious to make
his wny to her. The boy Is at present
In Chicago In tho care of the police
of that city. Mrs. Sllva lost no time
In placing in the hands of Chief Ilodg-
klns sufficient money to Insure the
lad passage from Chlcngo to this city
and the money wus ut once sent on
Its way.

August Ferrlera GonBalves, the son,
Is now 16 years of nge. Ills parents for-
merly lived In Honolulu, where they
quarreled and separated when August
was a mere child. Seven years ago the
father kidnaped the youngster und
sailed the following day for tho Ma
deira Islands, from which place, it is
charged, he caused a report to be sent
to the mother that both he and the
boy had died.

Mrs. GoukiIvcs accepted tho report
ao true and two years later married
Georgo Sllva and moved to this city.
Neatly tlnee years ago Gonsnlves died
and the boy, who had hitherto been
satisfied to live with his father,

to search for his mother. He
learned through n friend that she,
with her husband, had left tho isl-

ands, expecting to locate In this city.
He had but littlo money and was com-
pelled to lertvo the Madeira Islands

aa a stowaway, and In due course of
time reached New York.

Without money and without friends
he decided to make tho trip across the
continent, traveling as best ho could.
It was slow work, but he finally reach-
ed Chicago, where he was arrested as
a runaway, and while detained there
told his story to a police ofllclal, who
took sutllclent Interest to wire to Chief
Ilodgklns to locato the lad's mother.
The information contained in tho wlie
wns rather Indefinite and tho police
had difficulty In locntlng the woman.
Yesterday they wired for further par-
ticulars and secured Information which
led to locating Mrs. Sllva.

Nan "Is there any Infallible cure
for seasickness?" Tom "Oh, yes;
when you feel the symptoms coming
on, all you havo to do Is to go out and
sit under n tree. You will very Boon
recover." Puck.

Hat salesman "So you Invnde
Franco with your lino? How did you
make out?" Bicycle salesman "Very
poor. Every time I handed any one
my card ho thought I wanted to light
a duel." Chicago News.

-
CHOLERA INFANTUM Bnould bo

guarded against, nnd prevented by
treating the child at tho first unusunl
looseness of tho bowels. Mothers can
not bo too careful about this, especially
In hot weather. They should navi
medicine ready for such rn emergency.
No better remedy Is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic, crSlera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, Every "household should
havo a bottle at hand. Get It today.
It may save a life. All Dealers and
Druggists sell It. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii,

Inches Lone
Grown Cuticura.

of which tho nnnexcit drawing Is a pho
tographic Sh Attribute her
magnificent head of hair to frequent sham-
poos with CuTicniu Boat, followed t

dressings of CtmctinA gently nilinrd
tntothoscalp. I'rovloustothousnof Ctrn-CDit- A,

her hulrwns dry, thin, and llfnlrst,
and camo out In hand ( iiU to such an extent
that Rlio feared alio would It.

Tills is but ono of many remarUabl
cases of tho preservation and roalnrallna.
of tho hair In seemingly hopeless uso lj
warm shampoo with Ciiticura Sow.
followed by light dressings of CtmcnitA,
purest of emollient skin cures. Thl
treatment at onco stops falling hair, cloan
tho scalp of crusts, scales, ami dandruff,
soothos Irritated, itching surfaces, btlnra-lat-

the hair follicles, supplied tho rooti
with energy and nourishment, and make
tho hair grow on a clean, sweet, whol
soma, healthy scalp, when all cbo falls.

BROWNE'S

Large Volcano Party.
Quito a. largo party will sail In the

Klnau on Tuesday for the volcano, un-

der escort of Tony Mnrcalllno, who has
pioved to be a most popular conduc-
tor to Madam Pole's favorite resort on
tho big Island. Among tho number
will be Bishop Restnrlck and son, Mis
Mary Lawrence, Miss Ermle Cross,
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. WIngate Lake and
son, Miss Rny Kribs, Mr. F. M. Penl-fe- r,

Mrs. G. T. Nicholson, Miss C.
Nicholson, Mrs. W. J. Black, Mrs. J.
E. Gorman, Miss II. Gorman, Mr. F.
W. Thurston, Miss F. Harvey, Miss S.
Atchison, Mr. J. B. Blydenburg, Mr.
AV. A. Labou and several others.

. t .

Bold for Perjury.
Yokl, a Japanese woman, Is under

nrrest for perjury. She swore to a.

complaint against a Japanese charg-
ing him with a statutory offense, and
when ho was brought to trial in police
court denied nil knowledge of the
charge, Then her arrest for perjury
followed. -

"If a folry should appear to you and
offer you three wishes," said tho Imagi-
native young woman, "what would you
do?" "I'd sign tho pledge," answered
the matter-of-fa- man. Washington
Star.

YES OR NO?

Honolnlu People Are Respect-

fully Asked to Answer

These Qaestions,.

Is there anything In the evidence of
one's senses T

Is there anything In the testimony of
one's friends?

Can reliance bo placed upon state-
ments from people we know?

Arc the opinions of local citizens of
any greater moment than those f
strangers?

Would you sooner believe people liv-

ing In some far-aw- place than resi
dents ot your own city?

Wo think not! for homo proof can
easily bo Investigated.

Mr. W. J. Maxwell of this town, Tru-
ant ofllcer, writes thus: "I sueffret
with a horrible pain In tho small of
my back (an almost Invaralble symp-
tom of kidney trouble) for a number of
years. I was advised to take some
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills, and fol-
lowing the suggestion, I went to tho
Holllster Drug Co.'s store. Fort street,
and got some of these. Having taken
them, they relieved me straight away,
and are, I may say, the best and In fact
tho only cure for backache. I have
mentioned the virtue of this wonderful
remedy to several persons, anions
whom Is my friend, Mr. Frank Metcalf.
who found relief, and ho Is now a firm
believer In Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists nnd storekeepers
at DO cents per box, six boxes $2.64, or
will be mailed on receipt of prloe &T
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.
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3S33AnniVED.
Friday, August U.

P. M. S. S. Siberia, Smith, from San
Francisco nt 8:30 a. in.

Stmr. Maul, F. W. Bennett, irom
Maul ports at G a. m., with 31 line?,
potatoes, 3 horses and 3! pkgs. sun-

dries.
Am. bk: Annlo Johnson, Nelson, 14

days from San Francisco at 10 a. in.
Schr. ChnH. L. Woodbury, Harris,

from IIHo nt 11 a. m.

Saturday, August 15.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullctt, from
Knual porta at 7 a. m. with 337 bags
paddy. 270 hags rice, G7 packages sun-

dries, 1 horse.
Stmr. Nocnu, Pedcrson, from Hono-kn- n

and Kukulhftclo at 3 a. m. with
300 bags coal, 4288 bags BUgar and 16

packages sundries.
Schr. Kawallanl, Ulunahele, from

Koolau ports at 8 a. m.
Stmr. Lehua, Napala, from Lanal,

Maul and Molokal ports.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from IIIlo

and way ports at 10:30 a, m. with 1

cow, 1 calf, 1 horse, 25 cords wood,
158 packages sundries.

Sunday, August 10.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
.Kauai ports at 4:15 a. m. with 1890

Bags sugar, 80 bags pla, 28 bdls. hides,
3 horses, 4 pigs, pkg. sundries.

DEPARTED.
Friday, August 14.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Bennett, for
Koolau ports, at 10:30 a. in.

Schr. Kb Mol, Hipa, for Kohalalele.
at 10 n. in.

P. M.S. S. Siberia, Smith, for the
Orient, at10 p. in.

Saturday, August 15.

Stmr. Iwalanl, Mosher, for llonokaa,
and Kukuihaole nt 4 p. in.

Monday, August 17.

Stmr. Wnlaleale, Cooke, for Maui
ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tulict for Kauai
ports at E p. r,

Stmr. Lehua, Nnopala, for Molokal
ports at 0 p. m.

.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Maul ports, per stmr. Maui,
Aug. 14 Mary Jacintho and 2 chil-

dren. Miss Helen Klawlaea, Father
Maxlmln, Chang Chow, Jno. Brown,
Chas. David, J. Clarke, A. N. Kopol-ka- i,

D. II. Davis and wife, G. Schu-ma- n,

A. Luch, J. Vincent.
From San Francisco, per S. S. Si-

beria, Aug. 14. Miss M. C. Alexander,
F. M. Brooks, W. H. Breeding, F. M.
Bechtel, Dr. D. W. Collins, Mrs. J. C.
Cassldy and E children. Mrs. C. B.
Cooper, Miss A. Crozler, Miss A. Cro- -

zlcr, Mrs. 15. S. Cunhn, Mrs. m. J. uar-rol- l,

J. J. Coke, E. I Collins, Miss E.
Cnrtwrlght, Mrs. W. I Frozee, Miss
B. Forrest, W. Frick, M. C. Grcenberg,
H. II. Garstln, Mrs. H. H. Garstln and
son, Mrs. M. C. Greenberg, A. Hnne-ber- g,

Mrs. A. Ilnneberg, Itev. W. A.
Henderson, Mrs. W. A. Henderson and
child, Mrs. T. A. Kellcy, G. "W. Klrk-ald- y,

Lt. Comdr. A. P. Nlblack, Miss
J; A. Moore, J. W. Mnson, Mrs. F. G.
Prescott, R. P. Rlthet, 13. L Smith. "W.

W. Thayer, Mrs. Thayer, F. W. Thurs-
ton, Gus Teubncr, Miss M. A. Throm,
Mrs. J. T. Wnyson and child, Mrs. E.
L. White, Dr. W. J. Waller, W. II.
Yardnoy.

Per stmr. Kc Au Hou, August 15,

from Knual ports John P. Mendloln,
Misses Koelltng, Miss Canton, Mrs.
Canton, Mrs. Bertleinan and 13 deck.

Per stmr. Noenu, August 15, from
Kukulhaele Miss McCarthy and 0 on
deck.

Per stmr. Claudlne, August 15, from
Ililo and way ports George W. Cleve-
land nnd wife, Seeley I. Shaw, C. W.
Hudson, Prof. Bebec, Dr. A. C. Wall,
C. C. Kennedy, W. II. Lambet, Miss E.
Green, John Watt, E. J. Wnlker, Bro.
Eugene, Bro. Charles, R. M. Ovcrend,
Father Oliver, George Stratemeyer, G.
A. Davles. Miss 11. Wooley, Mrs. "W.

Kekuko, Mrs. F. M. Wakefield, Bev. J.
B. Hanalke, Chlng Lai, D. B. Kuhns, J.
Y. Frle, M. M. Frle, Mrs. H. T. Walker,
I,. M. Deacon, W. II. Hoogs and 4 sons,
F. M. Swnnzy, Barr W. Musser, R. W.
Shingle, Miss Annabelle Iow. Miss G.
D. Freath, Dr. J. H. Raymond, A. W.

- Carter, D. H. Case, Chin Shal, Yee Chin
Yuen Chong, Mrs. Wahlnemnlknl, Mrs,
Kamana, S. K. Kelllnol, John D. Holt,
Yee Sheong, Dr. Kobayashl, W. Ber-"lowl-

(From Mondny's Dally.)

Stmr. Lehua, Naopala, from Molo-

kal ports nt 8 a. m.
Steamer Maul, Bennett, from Mnui

ports, at 1:15 a. m.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai

ports, Aug. 10. A. T. R. Jackson, F.
j; Cross, Mrs. F. J. Cross, Mrs. J.
Noble, S. Lesser, J. Sujukl, F. Het-dusk- a,

A. Bombe, Mrs. A. T. R. Jack-
son, Miss E. Falrchlld, Geo. Fnlrchlld,
M. Fernandez, Chow Yuen, S. Kuku-mot- o,

Ng Wo, Hee Fat, A. D. Hills,
W. A. Church, I 11. Yuen, Nam Ylne,
Miss 8. Schilling, Mrs. H. Meyer nnd
2 children, F. Bauman, F. II, Jordan,
Mrs. J, McDonald,

Departed.
The 'confidence of science; "How Is

that'young man who was subsisting on
a. borax diet? "In fine condition," an-

swered the man who was conducting
the food experiments; "the only danger
Is that he will spoil his digestion with

er and milk before his vacation
Is over, and he gets back to chemicals,"

Washington Star.

Feminine figures: "No," said the
woman In the case, "I can not marry
you; the disparity In our ngeB Is an In-

surmountable barrier," "Hut,'1 answer.
d the man who would a hubby be,

"you ndmlt to having celebrated twenty-t-

wo birthday annlverenrlcs, and I

nm only ten yenrs your senior."
"True," Bald the fair one; "but think
of the difference twenty years hence:
you will ho fifty-tw- o and I will he
twenty-seven- ." And, being n wise man,
he said never a woru, but let It go at
that. Chicago Dally News.

CFrom Monday's Dally.

Shipping Note.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, AUOUBT 18, ifoj SEMI-WEEKL-Y;

T, he Korea Is due from the Orient
early this morning.

The Mnuna Loa Is due from Kona
ports tomorrow morning.

The W. O. Hall arrived from Kauai
ports yesterday morning.

The steamer Maul snlls for Maul
porta, tomorrow at S p. in.

The steamer Ke Au Hou sails at 5

p. m. today for Knual ports.
The Maul arrived from Maul ports

yesterday. She took the Clnudlne's
run.

The Rtenmer Wnlaleale sails for Ma
ul and Hawaii ports at C o'clock this
afternoon.

The Klnau has ben given a clean-
ing on the Murine Hallway and will
leave on her regular run tomorrow
at noon.

The A.-- S. S. N'ovndan Is due from
San Francisco tomorrow afternoon.
She will bring three days later mail
and files.

The schooner Julia E. Whalen sails
for IIIlo direct tomorrow at 5 p. m. In
place of the schooner Chnrles I Wood-
bury which Is laid up for repairs.

The Celtic will sail for Bremerton
sometime tomorrow. As she expects to
make a very slow trip mall for Bre-

merton nnd the Northern cities will
probably be sent by the Korea.

There are a number of coal ships
nbout due nt this port from New-
castle. Among the vessels out over
forty days are the American ship Dlr-Ig- o

53 days, British bark Brunei and
the German ship Lltn, each out 50

days, and the British ship Brodrlck
Castle now out 44 days.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)

The Lehua sailed for Molokal ports
yesterday afternoon at 5 p. m.

The Korea sails for San Francisco at
11 o'clock this morning.

The steamer Wnlaleale sailed for
Maul ports yesterday afternoon with
relght nnd combustibles.
The S. S. Nevndan Is due from the

Coast late this afternoon or this even-
ing with three days' mall.

It Is expected that the transport
Celtic will get away for Bremerton
some time today.

The Ke Au Hou sailed for Kauai
ports yesterday ot 5 p. m.

-.

THE ENGINEERING

ASSOCIATION

TJio twenty-fir- st regular meeting of
(he Hnirlneerliii' Association was held
lu Castle and Cooke's hall Inst evening
at which about thirty-liv- e memuers
were present.

Mr. E. Kopke read a paper on "Evap-
oration" which Is the third In a series
of papers on the process of manufac-
turing sugar. The reading of the paper
was followed by questioning anu an
Interest lug discussion In which some
fifteen of the members took part.

A committee, consisting of F. W.
Benrdslee, G. P. Dennison, W. G. Hall,
and B. J. Pratt was appolntea to ar
range for some kind ot an enierium-inm- ii

nt tlio iinnunl meetlnir ot the
Association which will be held next
month. Last year the members held a
li.iiimiot. but it has not vet been de
cided what form this year's celebra
tion will take.

if IAUKEA ON

REPUBLICAN

Editor Advertiser: I haven't any

moans of knowing who your Kohala

correspondent Is. He may be a sub-

ject of the King ot the Hottentots for

all I know. If so, nil that need bo said
Is that, a foreigner has no plnce In the
politics ot this country. There was n

time when he did have nnd in n dual
cnnncltv exercised considerable lntlu- -

ence in the political nffalrs of Hnwnll.
But all that Is pau now and the abor-

igine Is an American citizen. Thank
God!

I do like a mnn to come out In the
open when attacking a political oppo-

nent. My Kohala critic evidently has
not the courage to. Ills Interesting
essay, Mr, Editor, on the qualifications
of the aborigine for self government
may be all right from your point of
View, Perhaps some "deductions"
might be taken from the following
"typical cases" ot how Republicanism
Is practiced In Hnwnll.

The last Legislature was a Republi-
can one. How came It that a Home
Ruler was elected to the speakership of
the House?

Do not the Executive members of any
po.ttlcnl organization rp:eent the par.
ty for the time being? And If so, did
they not In their several capacities as

I party representatives, induce certain
Republican members of the lower
branch ot the Legislature to vote
against their own party candidate for
the Speakership?

In any other State or Territory of
the Union, would not this not bo con-

sidered one of extreme disloyalty and
probably lead to their expuUlon from
the party?

Were not the party dissensions that
followed during the remaining session
of the legislature, largely due to this
very act of the party executive?

If the last legislature was a Repub-
lican one, under what' reasoning then
can the blame, If nny, be laid at the
door of the Home Rule party who con

MAUI

CORPORATION

Stockholders Arc
of Variety of

Callings.
From the list of stockholder) In the

Maul Wine nnd Liquor Company, Ltd.,
It would appear that the Island giving
Its name to the morporntion was ndopt.
Intr home rule In the drink business.
There are merchants, members of the
legal and medical professions, skilled
workers of sugar plantations nnd mills,
rnnchmen, all among the subscribers to

the stock. There nre forty-si- x of them.
The articles of Incorporation were

executed- - by Carl Waldeyer, G. B. Rob-ertso- n,

W. G. Scott nnd D. L. Meyer ot
Wnlluku and J. C. Hansen of Puunene.
The capital stock Is $15,000 In shnres
of $100 par value each, with the privi-
lege reserved of nn Incrense to $50,000.

More than seventy-fiv- e per cent ot the
stock Is subscribed, and more than ten
per cent paid In.

Officers for the first year are tliese:
W. T. Robinson, president; Geo. B.,
Schrnder, J. Garcia,
secretary; 11. Staubeck, treasurer.

NEW MARKET CORPORATION.

With articles of association embrj-In- g

all kinds of mercantile nnd finan-
cial business, besides not a few lines ot
manufacture, Wong Leong, C. K. Al,
Ho Fon, C. M. Tnl and Lnu Tans pro-

pose to Incorporate the City Market.
Ltd., with place of business In Hono-
lulu. Their proposed capital Is $10,000

in shnres ot $50 par value each, with
the privileges of increasing It to $j').00!.

Of the stock 152 shnres are subscribed
- and ten per cent paid In.
The charter members named above

are the directors, while these are the
officers: Wong Leong, president; Ho
Fon, Lnu Tang, secre-
tary; C. K. AI, treasurer; L. T. Chin,
auditor.

It is rr'ipr.'ed to build n market, to
sell good: hy wholesale or retail; to
erect an plant, and sell,
purchase or deal In Ice; to own ani
operate cold storage; to purchase, erect,
Instnl and operate n plant of any kind
for the production ot electricity, and to
purchase or sell electricity for
light or power; to carry on any other
business calculated to enhance the val-

ue of, or render profitable, any of the
company's business rights or propertv;
to deal In real estate, buy and sell
shnres In other companies, and lend or
advance money, etc.

C. K. Al sells to the corporation, for
twenty paid-u- p shares of the com-

pany's stock, nn option he puroh'ied
from A. F. Cooke for the leasing and

g of property and leaseholds
in Kekaullke street for twenty years or
so long ns the grantor's lenses run less
than thnt time. The premises nre 153

feet frontage by 107 feet deep. The
lease Is to begin not later than Septem-b- r

1, 1903, and the rental Is to be VJ0

a month for the first ten years nnd $150

a month for the second ten years or
portion thereof, payable quarterly In

advance. The usunl conditions as to
tuxes are to be contained in the lenses,
only ground tax to be paid when the
value Is less than $20,000 for the whole
premises.

If a business block be erected it Is

to be of brick, stone or concrete, but If
only a fish mnrket It may be of con-

crete and Iron with wooden frame and
rafters In either case, the structure to

be approved by the authorities.

ISSUES OF

PARTY LOYALTY

stituted the minority In the Inst legis-

lature?
Did not the Republican party declare

for county, city and town organiza-
tions; nnd It so, why were not these
pledges fulfilled?

Is it not a fnct that Asiatic labor Is
being employed on Territorial govern-
ment works nnd has been for the past
two or three years? Is this In accord-
ance with the party declarations on the
employment of non-cltlz- labor?

Is the native party responsible In a
Republican legislature for the Increased
appropriations In excess of the estimat-
ed revenue, by over a million dollars?

Now If the "man from Kohala who
knows" enn give satisfactory answers
to the foregoing "typical cases" of leg-

islative achievements, It might be the
means of making some of my Hawai-
ian Republican friends, now under sus-
picion, "genuine Republicans."

C. P. IAUKEA.

Mr. laukea asks: "How came It that
a Home Ruler was elected to the
Speakership ot the (Republican)
House?" A short horse Is, soon curried.
The choice wns made because Repub
licans preferred a Homo Ruler who wns
honest enough to call himself one to a
Home Ruler who was dishonest enough
to call himself a Republican.

It Is useless to say that the House
was Republican when It was such In
name only. The Solid Thirteen took
their orders from Home Rule headquar-
ters, did Home Rule politics nnd Illus-

trated the moral turpltudo which has
come to be associated with Homo Rule

Had the Legislature been like those
under the Provisional Government and
Republic It would have nnd a right to
call Itself Republican and would .have
"no Bpots and stains on Its skirts
which mortal hands cannot erase" a
prevailing fashion In Homo. Rule cos-
tuming which shows no signs of abate-
ment. Editor Advertiser.

BY AUTHORITY.

Secretary's Office.t
Those desiring copies of the County

Act to be sent them by mnll can secure
the same upon forwarding postugo
Ec. Tor English nnd 4c. for Hawaiian,
per copy.

G. R. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

Capitol, Honolulu, August 18th, 1903.
2513

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, September 10th, 1903, at
12 o'clock noon at the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
will be sold the lease of the following
lands, viz.:

Kawalnul, situate In Onomca, IIIlo,
Hawaii; 162 acres of Agricultural.

Term: five years.
Upset rental, $480.00 per annum.
Kawalnul Forest land, situate as

aforesaid; 322 acres Forest land,
Term: 21 years, under forest condi-

tions.
Upset rental, $50.00 per annum.
For further particulars as to condi-

tions of lense, plan, etc., apply to Pub-

lic "Lands Office.
E. S. BOYD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Public Land Office, August 13th, 1903.

6558.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Treasurer's office, Honolulu. Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Wolters

Wnldron Company, Limited.
Whereas, the Wolters Waldron Com-

pany, Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to law In such cases made
and provided, duly filed In this office,
a rotltlon for the dissolution ot the
Bald corporation, together with a cer-

tificate thereto annexed as required by
law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv-
en to any and all persons that have
been or are now Interested In any man-
ner whatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the granting ot the
said petition must be filed In this of-

fice on or before the 2Sth day of Sep-

tember nnd that any person or per-
sons desiring to be heard thereon must
be In attendance at the office of the
undersigned, in the Capitol Building,
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock of said day,
to show cause. If any, why said peti-
tion should not be granted.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, July 11th, 1903
2504-t- o Sept. 25th.

M. G. SILVA AND WIFE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue ot a power ot sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated June 18, 1901,

recorded In Liber 226 on pages 96 to
99, and of the power contained In that
certain other mortgage dated July 19,
1901, and recorded In LIbor 220 on pages
441 and 442, made by M. G. Sllva and
Carrie G. Sllva, ihls wife, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, to the First American
Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,
Limited, the said The First American
Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,
Limited, Intends to foreclose said mort-
gage for breach of the conditions In
said mortgage contained, to wit, the

nt ot Interest and principal
when due.

Notice Is nlso given that all and sin-

gular the lands, tenements and heredi
taments In said mortgage described will
be sold at public auction by James F.
Morgan at his salesroom on Kaahu-
manu street, Honolulu aforesaid, on
Saturday, the 12th day of September,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is:

1. Lots 15, 17 and 19, Block J, Kaplo-la- nl

Park Addition, at Walkikl, Ho-

nolulu, Island of Oahu, nnd conveyed
to said M. G. Sllva by deed ot record in
Liber 210, page 220.

I. Lots 14 nnd IS, Block J, Kaplolanl
Park Addition, at Walkikl, aforesaid,
conveved to said M. G. Sllva by deed
of record In Liber 216, pnge 135.

3. Lots 11 nnd 13, Block A, Kaplolanl
Park Addition, nt Wniklkl aforesaid,
conveyed to said M. G. Sllva by deed
of record In Liber 21G, page 152.

4. Lots 9 and 10, Block H, Kaplolanl
Park Addition, Walkikl aforesaid, con-

veved to snld M. G. Sllva by deed of
record In Liber 216, pnge 216.

fij Lots 12, 14 and 15, Block 9 A, lu

Tract. In Wniklkl aforesaid,
conveyed to M. G. Sllva by deed of
record in Liber 217, page 98.

C. Lots 47, 48, 49 and 50, Block 3,

Puunul Trnct, Puunul, Nuunnu, Ho-

nolulu nforesnld, and conveyed to M.
G. Sllva by deed of record In Liber
216, page 21S.

7. Lots 30 and 38. Block 3, Puunul
Tract, aforesaid, and conveyed to M. G.

Sllva by deed of record In Liber 217,

naco 96.
8. Ixt No. 2, part of Royal Patent

No. 3652, situate at Kaluaopalcna, Ka-llh- l,

Oahu aforesaid, and conveyed to
M. 0, Sllva by deed of record In Liber
209, page 318.

9. Undivided one-ha- lf interest In

land situate at Kallua, District of o,

Oahu, and described In Royal
Pntent 4530 containing an area of 15

acres, and conveyed to M. G. Sllvn by
deed of record in Liber 208. page 401.

10. An undivided one-thir- d Interest
in thnt certain land situate at Wala-lu- a.

Island of Moloknl, hrea 20 acres,
conveyed to M. G. Sllva by deed of
record In Liber 216, pnge 214.

11. All that land situate at Kamana-Ik- i,

Kallhl, Oahu, being one-ha- lf of
Royal Patent 3639, .L. C. A. 4027 to
Lono; area 15 nnd convey-

ed to M. G. Sllva by deed of record In

Liber 209, page 320.

Terms, Cosh In U. S, Gold Coin,
Deeds nt the expense of purchasers.
Dated Honolulu. August 6th, 1903.

THE FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY OF HA-

WAII, LIMITED.
By Its President,

CECIL BROWN.
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MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

CHAS. E., MOORE AND WIFE.

Notice Is hereby given that hy vlrluo
of a power of sale contlned In that cer-

tain mortgage- dated the 3rd day Ot
April, 1901, made by Chas. E. Moore
and Mary T. Moore, his wife, of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, to Cecil Brown, Trustee, mid
of record In Liber 221 on page 180, ot
seq., the said Cecil Brown, Trustee, In
tends to foreclose said mortgage (for j
breach of the conditions In said mort-
gage contained, to wit, the nt

ot principal and interest when
duo.

Notice Is also hereby given that nil
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de-
scribed, will be sold nt public nuctlon
at the salesroom of Jns. F. Morgan, on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday, the 19th day of Septem-
ber, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon ot that
day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is: All that certain piece or pnr-c- el

of land situated at Kulaokahua.'ilo-nolulu- ,
Oahu, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
Lot No. 11, Block A Beginning at a

point on the maknl side of Lunalllo
street, 600 feet northwest of the ,west
corner of Keeaumoku nnd Lunalllo
streets and run by true Meridian:

S. 21" 12' W. 90 feet along Lot 10,
Block A; thence

N. 68 48' W. 50 feet along Lot 31,
Block A; thence

N. 21" 12' E. 90 feet along Lot 12,
Block A; thence

S. 68 48' E. 50 feet along Lunalllo
street to Initial point. Area 4500 square
feet, more or less, and being the same
premises conveyed to the said mortga-
gor, Chas. E. Moore, by deed dated
April 3rd, 1901.

Tefms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds: At the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August 15th, 1903,

CECIL BROWN, TRUSTEE,
Mortgagee.
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ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE'S NO-
TICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

A. W. ANDERSON AND WIFE.

Notice Is hereby given thnt by ylrtue
of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated the 31st day at
October, 1900, made by Augustus W.
Anderson and Hannah Anderson, his
wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, to Henry Waterhouse
Company, and recorded In Liber 215 on
page 229, efseq., which said mortgage
was duly assigned to Charles Notley,
Sr., by document dnted January 30th,
1901, of record In Liber 215 on page 479,
A. Lldgate and Cecil Brown, Trustees
under the Last Will and Testament of
said Charles Notley, Sr deceased, In-

tend to foreclose said mortgage for the
breach of the conditions In said mort-
gage contained, to wit, the nt

of Interest when due.
Notice Is also hereby given that all

and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de-
scribed, will be sold nt public auction
at the salesroom of Jas. F. Morgan, on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday, the 19th day of September,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of .that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage is: That certain lot of land at
Kulaokahua, Makikl, Honolulu, bound-
ed and particularly described ns fol-
lows:

Beginning nt a point on the maknl
side of Lunalllo street, six hundred feet
North 6S" 48' West from the westerly
corner of Lunnlllo and Keeaumoku
streets, the same being the Northerly
corner of Lot 11, and running thence
by true Meridian, as follows:

1. S. 21" 12' W. 90 feet along Lot 10;
2. N. 68' 48' W. 33 feet; thence

along Lot 31, thence
3. N. 21 12' E. 90 feet along the re-

maining one-thir- d of Lot 11 to the ma-

knl line of Lunalllo street; thence
I. S. OS" 48' E. 33 feet along said

makal line of Lunnlllo street to the
point of beginning, containing an nrca
of 3000 square feet, more or less; the
said lot above described being a portion
of Lot 11, Block A, Gear, Lansing &
Co. Baseball Trnct.

Terms: Cash U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds: At the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August 15th, 1903.

A. LIDGATE,
CECIL BROWN,

Executors and Trustees under the Last
Will and Testament of Charles
Notley, Sr., deceased.
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J. K. KAHOIWAI AND WIFE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power ot sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated the 23rd day
ot April, 1901, recorded In Liber 220,

on page 177, et seq., and of the power
contained In that certain additional
charge of mortgage dated September
30th, 1901, recorded In Liber 226, on page
412, et seq., both of which were made
by Maria G. Kaholwal and J. K.

her husband, of Honolulu,
Onhu, to The First American Savings
nnd Trust Company of Hawaii, Lim-
ited, the said The First American Sav-

ings and Trust Company ot Hnwnll.
Limited, Intends to foreclose said mort-
gage and said additional chaw, for
breach of the conditions In said mort-
gage contained, to wit, the

ot Interest when due.
Notice is also given that all and cin-gul- ar

the lands, tenements and heredi-
taments In said mortgage described will
be sold at public auction by Junius F.
Mortgan nt his salesroom on Knahu-manustre-

Honolulu aforesaid, on
Saturday, tho 12th day of September,
1903, at 12 o'clock 'noon of that day-- .

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is:

Lots one-ha- lt (H) of 6 n"a onr-ha- lf

(K) of Lot 7, Block A. situate at Ku-

laokahua, Honolulu, Oahu, more par-

ticularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the makal

side of Lunalllo street 375 feet north-
west of the West corner of Keeaumo-
ku and Lunalllo streets, and run by

true Meridian:
S, 21 12' W. 90 feet along a nortlon

of Lot 6, Block A;
N. 68 48' W 50 feet along Lots 26 and

27, Block A
N. 21 12' E. 90 feet nlong Lot 7, Block

A;
S. 68" 48' E. B0 .feet along Lunalllo

street, to Initial point. Area, 4500
square feet. The same being portions
of Royal Patent Grant No. 3100,. and
the same as was conveyed to the Bald
Maria G. Kahotwnt by deed of record
In Liber 208, on page 51. '

Terms, Cash In U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August 6th, 1903.

THE FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY OF HA-
WAII, LIMITED.

By Its President,
CECIL BROWN.
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STORY THAT WAS

NEVER TOLD HERE

The Tacoma Ledger,has the follow-
ing thrilling story of Honolulu which
never found Its way into the local
newspapers:

"William C. Danver, registered at tho
Tourist, is direct from Honolulu by
way of San Francisco. He has spent
three years on the islands, and will re-

turn there after completing some busi-
ness he now has In hand. Speaking of
the great dredger building here for the
dredging of the harbor, Mr. Danver
said: 'f

"My people are In the lighter busi
ness at Honolulu, and I had frequent
occasion to visit the great dredger at
work there. It Is such a vast machine
as is being built here a powerful
hydraulic rotary. The conditions there
are different to those I conceive to
maintain here. There is no mud in
that harbor at all. It Is coral or noth-
ing, and the Increase of the size or the
hlps, and the enormous activities of

the little coral Insects, have made
dredging a constant necessity. The
hydraulic dredger cuts the coral Just
as If It were cheese, and never makes
complaint ot Its hardness. At the low-
er end of these suction pipes nre a set
of large knives, kept revolving rapidly
by a special engine for that purpose.
The knives mow their way through
rows of piling without any perceptible
slackening of speed, chewing the wood
up so that tho suction of water carries
the chunks into the pump, and so on
out to the outflow. It does the same,
with the hard coral coral hard enough
to withstand the most erosive of seas.
The powerful suction of the pumps
was responsible for a strange acci-
dent the day I came away. The har-
bor of Honolulu Is constantly covered
by the fleet of native boats used in
trading with the ships. A number had
clustered about the hydraulic dredge,
and one of the nmphibian natives
jumped overboard before he could be
stopped, and dived to investigate what
the dredger was doing at the bottom of
the harbor. The native was never seen
alive again, for before the machlnerCafc

sufficiently near the Inlet of the sue
tlon to be caught In the rush of wa--
ters, and with a cut or two of the re-
volving knives, was made sufficiently
small to be taken In and hoisted to the
pump. He was taken out of the pump
In sections, and burled the next day
by the natives with great ceremonies.

WAS DECLARED
A LOTTERY.

The prize box offered by a local shoe
firm by which the customer drawing
tho right key was entitled to twenty
sliver dollars has been declared a lot-
tery by the Attorney-Gener- al and High
Sheriff Brown has ordered the drawing
stopped.

The firm displayed In Us window a
glass box In which were twenty silver
dollars and each customer purchasing
a stated amount ot goods was given
a key, only one of a great number be-

ing made to unlock the box.
Quite a number of keys were given

out, but upon the request of the High
Sheriff the lottery was dropped, and
purchasers who had been given keys
were notified that they would be given
an opportunity totry to unlock the box
before the drawing was called oft.

The Advertiser has steadily opposed
Hawaiian exhibits at the smaller
world's fairs and at some of the large
ones, knowing that a weak and poor
display Is worse than none at all. Our
exhibits nt Paris and Omaha were
valueless and now, ns It appears, the
display nt Osaka, Japan, was a fizzle.
St. Louis promises better and In Ha-
waii's escape from the mistake of put-
ting up a building to house Its llttlo
grocery show of sugar, coffee, rice and
canned fruits, It need not growl at the
expense Incurred.

1

self In telling how poor a chance tho
small farmer has In Hawaii. The
chance It fears he will come and take
Is one to vote against a Home Rule
government of embezzlers by embez-
zlers and for embezzlers.

.
The Independent should not strain

people who think of cinch-
ing the taxpayers through land deals
with the Legislature wilt remember
the assessor and be wise.

CHOLERA INFANTUM Bnould bo
guarded against, and prevented by
treating the child at the first unusual
looseness of the bowels. Mothers can
not be too careful about this, especially
In hot weather. They Bhould navi
medicine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy Is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Every household should
have a bottle at hand. Get it today.
It may save a life. All Dealers and
Druggists sell It. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

i'fl


